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In every walk.of fle, wketker Ît be profesional or meckanical,
one generation out-dces its progenitor. The world is

confinually beconiing richer and better because
each în t&srn places upon the altar of the

worldsx progress some accomplishment,
tome invention, tome discovery, #orne

method. wkjcli makes that par-
ticular generation, or thse par-

ticular time stand out

prominent over
evety preced-

ing period.

-Anon.
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OýLL WE HAVE PURE MILK IN CANADA
By J. IL ELLIOTT, M.B.

RHTARY CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MILK COMMISSION-ASSOCIATE. INMEDICINE AND CUINICAL MEDICINE, UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO-SENIOR
ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN ST. MICHAEL'S HOSPITAL, TORONTO.

h.e various fooda in general use there mnilk delivered te lieuses and hospit1ils il)le perhaps se universally used in St. Petermhnrg, London, New York, Wash1-*.mily and by every individual as ington, Toronto and other hiis aveThere is none whieh frein its coin- ïhown the pre-sence of millions ef bacterieln eau be ef sucli universal service te per cubiie centimietme, iii sorne au average ofk and well of al] ages. Containing over 22,000,000, and a maximLum of avere%.entiais of a perfect food, requir- 307,000,000 per cubiùecentimetre. 1Fortui-JIe or no preparation befere serving, nately meeot of thiest, rganism are sapru-ativeIy easy of di2e.stion, it lias its pliytic and net cenernied ini the predur-à one efthfle very important articles tien ef diseage uzilen tbrough their te:-for the sick and convalescent. ins. Yet mnany dismea are eenveyed hyfreshi frein the udder of a liealth7  rnilk, and epideinies truuningz into mny-ÉLIMOst sterile, and as ucil is a meost hilidredsg have been directly traoed to ait article ef diet fer either the sick otrinedmlThpiopiBut this cannet lie said ot market dieont anaed bil muply. e principalmr2 te 48 heours old, whicli lias re- dsae are ~xikaet~ed crno special care. It is sucli au ex let foyer, diplieriia, tiube(rculosi,, and in-medium for the grewth of micro- fantile diarrhoa. ThAt thie ftrst thirce airelus that frein containing a few flot infrequently rnilk borner il amnply dom.L per c.c. whien iniilked f rein onatrated by the. atudy ef nuierons. (-pi-der, it is flot unuisual fer the dernie.s traiced definitely te thev existence efo inecame enormouisly wheij hand- a case et ene et theseW fevers in Ilie persoitdemly, Examnienül et sainiples ef or hiotielild et OUne lIandIlillg uuilk aLter
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leavring the cow and before reaching the
home of the consumer.

Park 's recnt bacteriological studies of
tuberculosis in man show us that bovine
tuberculosis plays an important part in
the tuberculous affections of ehidren. Pul-
monary tuberculosis appears always to be
of human origin, but the tuberculous cer-
vical adenitis, the mesenteric tuberculous
glands, and even generalized tuberculos
in children, when of alimentary origin,
seem in most cases to be due to bovine in-
fection,

That infantile sumumer diarrhoeas arc in
the vast proportion of cases due to niilk-
borne infection, can be doubted by no one
who bas looked into the question. The
number of deaths occurring in cbildren
under one year of age in Canada and many
other civilized couxitries is a standing dis-
grace. In the last census year (1901) there
were born in Canada 149,448 children, and
there were 21,328 deaths of infants under
one year. One of every seven infants die
in the first year of lif e. There is no cause
of death so prohlfc among children in the
first year of life as disease of the digestive
organs. Milk fornis the principal food dur-
ing this year, about 400 quarts being con-
sumed per head, and many observers have
shown that the death rate f romn diarrhoeal
diseases is greatest amongst artiflcially fed
children. Newsholme, of Brighton, as the
resuit of an investigation in an infant
population of 1,259 in 10,308 bouses in
Brighton, England, concludes that, taking
the wbole of the first year of life, the nixm-
ber of deaths front epidemic diarnhoea
amuong breast-fed babes is not much more
than one-tenth the number among artifi-
cially f ed infants. Net one deatb f rom
diarrboea occurred at the age period 6 to
9 niontha in breast-fed eilîdren. Other in-
vestigations made in England, France, Au-
stralia, aud elsewhiere have shown that dur-
ing the summer mouths the number of
deaths o! artificially f cd infants is three
to eight times& that of the breast-fed. On
the other band, we know that where milk
is properly handled the infant mortality
la comparatively low, and where radical
jimprovenient bans beau made in tha milk
suipply and in the metbods of handling it,
there bas been a suddeu, aven startling
1owfering of the death rate., This is wall
illustrated by the statistics givan by the

New York Hospital for Children ou
daIl's Island. These éhildren ware
milk from a carefully selected her
turcd on the island. The deatha froi
to 1897 were 41.81 per cent. o! the.
sions. A pasteuriziug plant was ti
stalled, and with no other change ý
or bygiene, the rate promptly feUl t4
and for seven years the average was
or iîttie more titan haif the rate
time the organisms in the inilk w(
dcstroyad by pasteurization. In t]
institution the changed deatb rate
a yearly saving of 177 lives.

It is quite saf e to say that mil
just as important a part ini the des
throughout Canada, and that thouui
livas are yaariy sacrificed because
purities in mik. Our adult pop
should be aware of thase faets ti
may be on tbeir guard against
muik. But the infants are helple,
is the bounden duty of all to see
every dairy, evary milk sbop, and w
mik is handied, tbat sncb precauti
observed as will ensure safety te t
sumer.

To secure good mik sbould uc
difficuit matter-it need entail bu
additional expense. To continue t
milk vendors to seil for hunian cc
tion the foul, infacted mixture 80 of
as milk, should be considered lu the
state of our knewledge a breaeh
Criminal Act, anmd differing but liti
inanslaughter.

By instructing farmers aud dairi
tbe proper selection, care anmd feeg
their hards tbey will ha more ti
pensated for the slightly increased.
production of a clean milk.

A large proportion of dairy en,
only y-ield ne profit, but are kep
actual ioss. An Illinois State '
states that the most profitable di
in Illinois give a net profit of $51
poorast bave sbown an actual lou oi
The average production of the C
dairy cow can raadily be doubled,
profit increased fourfoid if every n
ducer in the Dominion were to, ask
fui business prineiples, keeping ai
ate daiiy record of the amount o! r.
butter fat, aiso the cest of food co
by each individual cow in bis herd,
bie discovers that a cow is flot givini
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i, he should remeve lier fromn the herd
eplace lier by one of greater produe..

aiktobe reasonably safe for human
miption should conforni to, the stan-
either of a eertifled milk, or an îu-

d paturized, milk.
tiidmilk is sold only in bottles,

are sterilized, filed and sealed at the
immediately after the milking, and

ne packages are delivered to tlie con-
.Lu the city of Toronto three dairies

P, milk eertified by the Milk Commis-
f the Acadeimy of Medicine. Their
ird is as foilows:
herd milk shail contain 12 to, 13 per

Df total solids, of which 31/ to 4V/2
b. butter fat.
nust bc free froin coloring matter,
va.tives or otlier foreign substances;
blood, pus or disease-producing or-
*s; fremn ail disagreeable odors and

iail flot have been heated in any way,

eews shail have been tuberculin-
by the veterinanian of the Commis-
etore entering the lierd and found
y,~ aud shall le retested every six
L.
iall have been cooled te, 45 deg. F.

4>ne..half heur after milking, and
t not higlier than 45 deg. F. until
ed.
udfl net be more than 24 hours old
ielivered te the customer.
[ail not contain during July, August
ýptember more than 10,000 hatteria
,nor in the reinaîning xnonths of the

ore than 5,000.
veternary inspector and the physi-
1 the Commission shall each month
the herd, the health of the eni-
ansd the hygienie conditions of the

r reqirements relating te barnyard,
water supply, cattie, ilkers and

iepers, thre dairy, etc., are too long
ruotod in this paper, but those in-

1mysecure a eopy on application
Seretary at the Academy of Medi-

ootor the Milk Commission of
iadian Medical Association.
,fe milk, because of increased cost,
y b. produced in himited quantity.
meral use we must rely on the exer-

cise by the producer, transportation agent,vender and consumer, of rea-sonable care,and where there is any deulit asj te tile pos-
sibility of contaimination, enstire safety
througli elfficient pasteurization.

Pasteunization consist-s in heating niilk
in a elosed vessel te a teinperature of 140
deg. F. for 30 minutes, or 150 deg. F. for
ten minutes, immnediate refrigeratien te 40)
or 45 deg. F., and keepiing at that 'tempera-
ture until delivered te thre consumner.

In large municipalities this is preferably
doue under inspection or direction of thehealtir efficer, but mnay be effieiently doue
at home. It is net te lie couinfouindecj with
boiling or sterihizing by heat, which pro-.
cesses destroy the ferments present, seri-ously interfere with the subsequent rising
of the creain, and mnodify the taste of the
milkL

Pastenrization produces noue of thiese cf-
feets, but does effectively destroy ahI pa-
thegenie organismas and thus gives us anabsolutely safe milk. These are the niles
fornmulated by the Canadiain UedlieRi As.
sociation Milk Commisslion for the produc-
tion ef "Inspected Milk," whichi, whien
pasteurized ' is a perfectly safe milký The
mules involve no ether expense than thoserequisite in waimtaining a clean dairy,dlean stable, elean eows, clean utensils, and
careful haudling of the pmoduct.

The foilowing regulations iak for noth-ing more than the cleanliness required in,the preparatien of any other article of diet
placed on our tables:

Barnyard.
1. Manure should net lie ailowed te ne-cumulate iu the barnyaird in the sumniiier

time, sudl sixould neyer lie allowed te coule'n contact with thre stable or mnilkhiouse. Lt
gives rise te bad odors aud encourages flies.

2. The barnyard sheuId lie well drained,
&lables.

1. Cewq shouild lie housed ini well-ligit-
ed and well-ventilated stables in order to
keep them, in goed health.

2. There should be at lest 500 eua. ft.
of air space for enadi cow.

3. No ether animials but cattie shoul
lie kept ln a cow stable. It shouhd net bceused for sterage of any kindi becauise of tire
danger of accumuliating duast.

4. The stable fleur should lie madle tighitand prefenably of seme nion-albsorbenýit inua-
terial with a proper slope for drainage.
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5. If the space above the stable is used and used for storing the xnilk
for the storage of liay, etc., the ceiling should bc kept ahsolutely dleaîi.
should be made dust proof. Cobwebs should 2. Farmn which furniali "

not be allowed te coileet. milk" must always be open te i
6. Stables should bc whÎtewashed with by the Commision.

lime every six monthe. 3. The Commission also res
7. There shonld ho an efficient manure riglit to inake a bacteriologieà.I &

gutter which should ho cleaned morning cal e.xamination of the milk as t
and evenîng. fit, both before and after pasteu

Cows. 4. Milk must comply in all p(

1. Sick cows should be removed f rom. the the requîrements of the Pure F<X
bord and their xnilk should flot; ho nsed. the Adulteration Act of the Do:

2. Cows should ho kept clean. The ud- Canada.
der and teats should ho washed and well If the above rules and regub
dried just before milking. The clîpping of fuflled, the nuilk when doliver
the long haire around the udder and tail pasteurizing plant ehould net ex
will materially heîp. 000 bacteria per c.c. between Me

3. Cows must bo treated kindly and spo September 30th, and should n.
ken te gontly. 60,000 per c.c. from October la,

4. The bedding should be dlean. 30th.
Milkig an Milers.While milk thus produoed is

Milling nd ilkes. t is not bacteriologically clean,
1. The milkors shonld, ho hoalthy and can ho accomplishied by ps

should woar a clean linon or cotton duster or heatîng.
and cap while milking. This imaures an absolutely a:

2. They should wsh their hauds thor- little or no inerease of coet.
oughly wlth soap and water and dry thern Those interested iD a pure mn
on dlean towels before milking. should ho acqriainted with the

3. The. bande and teats must ho kept dry literature:
during the entire process of xxiiling. "Report of CanaMan Mlediai

utenils. tion Milk Commission, 1910."1

1. The pailu into which the mlk if drawn "Milk and its Relation
should have an opcning not exceeoding five Hel, UJ. S. Public Health a

inches in diaineter on one aide of the top Hlospital Service, Hygienie 1

TPhis prevents the entrance o! a good deal Bulletin No. 56.
o! duat. The Legislature of the Provii

2. The nlk paal when fulshoflld eim. taWlo at its last session passed
inediately removed to the milk bouse' and wbich gives ecd municipality p

tlae miLk strained througli gauze that lias tablisli such rogulations as wUl

been sterilized by boiling at lest r mi- afe supply for its citizens. à
utes. The milk ishould then ho immediately provincial standard of three pej
cooled to a texnperature of 50 deg. F. and ter fat and twelve per cent. 1
kept at that teanperature, or îower, until is fixed, but etoli municiiality i

deliverod te the pasteurizing plant. its owU standard beyvond this m
Tiie more rapidly milk is cooled, the requarenient.

safeýr it is and the longer it will keep, ho- Eacli aunicipality nxay ene
cas old checks geri growth, It should, regulating milk offecred for sali

bo delivered te the psteurizing plant witla. anspect sueli milk aud dairies p
iieighiteou hiours after hoing drawn. Mherever sitteaied. These by-la

3. lue Bhould ho kept for cooling. aet:
4, Ail water used inust be pure. It mnust (a> Care of cows producing

easiy acessble ud bundnt.(b> Sanitary conditions o! si
bceslcesbe an bnat es 1and store rooms.

Mifle HÛ¶use. (c) Water supply o! herd.

I. A mîlk house should ho provided sep- (d) Can cleanLsing and type
arate front the stable and dwelliing bouse, sils uscd.
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?roper care, storage, transportation

Bacteriological tests of milk.
Uranting, refusing and cancelling [i.
to produicers and vendors.
Âppointment of inspectors.

Publication of tests and inspe)(ctionsB
cretion of llealth Offiler.
isale of xnilk is prohibited f rom any

vith tuberculosis of udder or milk
ïor with. tubercle bacilli present ini

tilk, or suffering from anthrax or
e Lever or any other local or general
e which is liable to render inilk f rom
oow a menace to the publie health.
one shall assist ini the production,

3ortation or vending of xnilk who lias
czposed to any of the infections dis-

cans, botties nor other utnisused in
Jution of milk shall be usýed for any
pnurpose whatever.

Certified milk, ig defined and the terin
certified may not he us-ed unlesa, auithorizod
hy the 'Medical Jlealth Officer or an incor-
porated society of indclpractitioners;.
The terin pasteurizedl la also defiued asud
11,e process la subject to the inspection ofe
the M. H1. O. of the niunicipality.

It la to be hopedl that the meýdi1cal pro-.
fessioni and othera intorested( iu a queýstion
s0 closely related to ouir public health, mill
see that our niunicýipa1ities avait thern-
selves of the power given therit under the
Act.

Qiiebec and -Sa-skatehcwan bave al-io ad-
'nirable regulations regarding niilk and
wo trust these, with those of Ontario, will
not rtimain on the statute booka-, unheetdedg
but will be enforced, and we woiil like, to,
see 1.1 the other Province.s of the Dominion
the adoption of sinular legislation.

Upon the impilrovexueitnt of' oiir existing
mnilk suipply dependi the lives4 of thu.sand.
of hepesCanadian babes.

COU-NT Y OFFICERS 0F HEALTH
ITH0DS 0F ORGANIZATION AND WOt r

By P. Il. BRYCE,M.À,MD

CHI7EF MEDICAL OFFICER OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT OF CANADA,

Stwo preceding artiocs we have
stages through wicph public health
tion ha-q been envolved whether lu
or in England; but it in apparent
ry stage of social devzi1opment, ur-
smpared with rural, closely popu..
ýes as eompared withi towns and v-il-

large new and sparsely settled
as of Northern Ontario or the

)rovinces, may ecd demnand separ-
~ment. Of course, it alwgys muegt

L i mind that efficienoy iu
dependa upon a Meiaôffleer

h being appointed to give ail hi!5
1 energ y to the work and be one
both training and experienee will
to solve the mnany difficit pro'.)-
Ibey mnay corne up.-
in Manitoba the old Ontario idea

wherc towns and v-illages have
ealth officoers, the 11ne1hod i,

hy having iniembers of the Pro-
Jkeav. Journi for liareh and M&yý, 1811.

vincial Board of Llealthl appointcdl f rom
sonie five large districts4 over which eAchi
is expeeted to exeroise general jurisdietimu.
InSskthea there is a Commyis-
sioner of Jicalth appointedl by the Gjovern-
ment who eepeiahly assista4 in and directs4
local health work either personally or by
ass-isqtatsl, although, of coutr8e, the towns
and v-illages, have their owul ofliq.Ir;
or agaiin in Aiberta. the Provincial
BÏoardl o! Ilealtii bas its execuitive Meieal
Officer and Seeretary with offleerq st El(1-
mnouton and local boards of health appioint-
ed in citices anud towns, but tic Ileailth Aot

coutmpltesthe subdivision of the P1ro-
vince into soine lve hoalth dligtric-t.s e
unde(lr an altm mdical offiler appoinied
by thie Provincial Btoard sudii in partid
by the dlistrict. Thws it is apparent that
there is alreýady enougli of vaýrioty îil ixw-
thod1 iu ('afada Io inuvthat eo mnay oh1-
lain illuistrations o! the uv s wihfl
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lows the adoption of any particular method.
Everyone will agree that to-day we have

entered absolutely into the scientific per-
iod as applied to public health administra-
tion. Our knowledge of the causes of com-
muniicable diseases, of the direct effects of
pollution of streame and of the methods
of sewage disposai ie now so exact and the
scientifie means at our disposai so nxany
and available that we are in a position to
state definitely that, given a Medical Officer
of Heaif h trained in his medicine, hie bac-
teriology and hie chemistry with a know-
ledge of their application to water sup-
plies, eewage disposai, drainage, lighting
and ventilation of buildings and so on, we
have only to give him enougli salary-to
allow ail hie time and energy to be given te
the 'work of public heailih and to supply
hlm with simple but adequate machinery
as adequate laws and regulations, a labora-
tory, inspectors, isolation hospitals, open
air schools and homes for incurable cases
as of consumption -to assure the
public, wlio naturaily wish for protection
and who will pay wlien they understand,
that their interest ini all mattere of health
are being protected.

Witliin the last few yeare the State of
Pennsylvania lias evolved under a Coin-
iisioner of Health the niost recent ex-

ample of highly organized publie heailih
machine whieli las been witnessed any-
where, it being modelled largely upon the
system developed in Cuba after the Spanish
war, and as now existe at Panama. It is
constituted by a chief of staff and subor-
dinate officers placed over the several
branches of work which extend down te
the extreme limit of the establishmient,
maintenance and offieering of state sana-
toria and dispensaries ail practicaily being
paid for by State funds.

It may be quite true that the mountain-
oui4 nature of mucli of the State and ifs
sparse population except wliere gathered
into znining towns, may prove that thus is
fixe heet systemn there; but sucb a healii
machine in proportion as it becomes, a
biureaucracy will probably show ultiniate-
ly flie defeefs of ail sclieme8 which fait te
educaite and cultivafe the intereef of the
indiv-idual in what affects Iiim personally
,ind whichi serve- to duli rathier than stimu-
latc thie sense of responsibility for flic
mnainteniance of houise, home and munici-

pality as a matter both of personi
and local pride.

Realizing that it lias been fthe mi
graduai evolution of local seif-gove
which lias placed. English municipal
their leading position in sanitary d
ment we cannot doubt, sinc. thie w
of the State is measured by the. qui
ifs individual citizens, that thec evolt
local public health organization will
end prove beet suited nef only to the
of our people but also ultimately
higheet and best results.

What, thon, sliould the nature
local organîzation be which is ll
produce the best and most perniar
enîts and the most beneficial effec
ail phases of public heailh work?

It is scarcely necessary to ay
must primarily be based upon soir
fully worked out system of gener
vincial healfli legislation in harmoi
yet wider and more general federal
legielation. Essentially, however,:
provide for a comprehensive and p
clear definition of the powers and
of local heaif h authorities, with
definite provisions wliereby their p
obtain the requisite money grants
form the work required will bc à
As bas been axnply proven during 1
twenty-five years in Ontario ftie alm
any power in the Act creating Local
of Health for tliem, to levy or c
be levied direct assessments for moi
public health purposes lias been
planation of mucli of the unpro4
character of their work.

Scliool Boards inake their ase
for public health purposes, while n
a preportionate amount out of
mental funds, public libraries are
a definite levy for their needs; bu
cal Board of Health lias only the mi
council to depend upon, which, as
states, "may vote sucli sums as are
necessary by the Local or District
for the carrying on of ifs work. " '1
provides for the appointment of n
of Local Boards of Heailih for thr.i
but it lias been the routine pra%
cities, in more recent years especi
,appoint snch f rom amongst member
council.

Thus we see thiat at the outset
tarie, at least, any well-thought-out
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pmatized health work may be, and is
[uently, rendered futile by the whîms
va indifferent or hostile council. The
il Bloard of Health mnust therefore, in
wr t be effective, have powers fixed by
whereby their estimâates for statutory

men work would be diseussed and passed
asured, as are ail other estimâtes, wîth
beral grant to cover the emergency
k due Wo epidemie outbreaks, which
always liable Wo occur.
ismueh, however, as the quality of the
k to b. doue Nviil be measured by the
idard of fltness of the, mezubers of a
al Board of Heath and its officers, it
m.ential that sucli be selected on ae-
at of some speeial qualifications. As,
ever, the possession of neeessary quali-
don must have been attained by spe-
atudy and experience, it seemes quite

lent that the first member of such a
id should b. a medical man earefully
ped along public iiealth, lnes. Natur-
lie uiiould b. supported by one trained
utepr.t the meaning aud application
,ho law to the. varied cases which rnay
e, and hence the County Judge migiit
mociat.d with him as a second member

h. Board. The. third trained man would
Imlly b. the. chairman of the County
ýnciI or tiie man, in fact, who, has corne
tzom the. ranks Wo the position for the
p belng of chie£ repre8entative of the.
pi. and guardian especiaily of their
neiaI intereets.
à it may b. postulated that to-day with
w>.slthy counties sucii mien ougiit flot Wo
ýpeoted Wo do the work gratuitously,
i abumdantly plain that it is only tile
>e eitioe that will bc able and w1lling
iy for the wiiole time of the executive

ew of tiie Board. So that in deating
i the. eounty areas outside of cities, it

paet that several of the rural niuni-
Llteas townships, villages and towns.

rt b united under one local iiealth au-
îyas ini Eugland. If we assume that

>utario tiie riding area set apart for a
rtbr of tiei,Legisiature, whichi usually
wom. 25,000) of population, is a good
king unit, it would appear that the
al Board of Hlealth should be comnposed
b. 'Medical Officer of Ilealth, the. Couin-

sugead the Warden or Chairmian
he tounty Counicil. Sucii a Board bt,.
.omposed of officials, could nieet as

the eniergency demanded, wiffle lu the, in-
terini the routine health work would heý
carried on by the Medical Officer and his
Inspectors inu the. smaller miunicipalities. it
îs plain that sucii au officer miust b. traiued,
not alone in medicine but also in tiie legal
bearing of mny probleins, wile neceî-
sarily lie imust prove Wo be a good execu-
tive and financial officer. Re would report
to hia Board and wonld ho readily in con-
sultation witii the, Couuty Judge whenever
uecessary.

Such a man, properly trained, mnust aLso)
be properly paid, aud miust furtiier havt
security of tenure of office eusured. To
lessen the. local pressure wichel somne ten-
porary agitation in hiealth miatters oftîii
cmates, it would be wveil that tiie Provincial
Governineut, as with Couuty School In-
speetors, should pay a proportion of suelh
officer's salary, witii power Io review ou
the one haud the tiioroughuese of local
iiealth work, aud on the otiier Wo iold an
investigation before a judge aud have evi-
dence taken and cause showu before a
medical officer could ho displaced. This
principle of grant.-in-aid hms .xisted in
Ontario and other parts of Canada iu tiie
malter of school expeuditure and ie inereas.,-
ingly beîng utilized lu Englaud Wo encour-
age municipal effort and prornote goveru.
mental supervision. Were this adopted s
a routine practîce tiie proviso inighit nstu.-
aily ho iuserted iu the, Âet, that paymients
Wo the Couuty Board of Ilealth would 4e
miade based uipon a certificat. of thi e-
retary of tii. Provincial Board of lealth
that a couunty had mnade provision for un
adequate salary for tiie Medical Offleer o'
Heaitii aud that it hsd eupplied sufficient
funds for earrying on routine publie
health work in its several branelhes.

What in essence then muet the, work of
sucli a Board of Hlealthi inelude?

1. It mnuet ineludo au office staff sufficieut
Wo maintain prompt contact by teleiione
aud correspondeuce with every municipal
clerk snd .auitary inspector in the. couuity
area aud establish a thorough systein of
fylce sud recorde for the whole district.

2. The Medical Officer of Ileultii muxt
b. provided withi a laboraWory wetll
equipped f'or both chemical, bac teriologi-
cal and phys;icaFl investigations.

:3. Such ledical Officer woldhveý on
hie staff as registraru the imunicipal clerkï
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of the smaller municîpalities and one or
more sanitary inspectors ini eacii.

4. The local officers, as well as the cen-
tral office, would not only receive, but also
act upon reporta of outbreaks of contagions
disease, and of unsanitary conditions in
their particular areas, at the sanie time
niotifying the Medical Officer of Health for
further instructions regarding isolation and
disinfection.

5. As Medical Inspector of Sciiools the
Medical Officer of Healtii wouid corne into
close toucli witii ail thec familles of his area
and begin what would become graduaily a
tabulated census of a whole population and
of micii value iu later studies.

6. Ile would investigate every local in-
dustry, especially dainies, cheese factories,
ecameries and canneries, also the. safe and
sanitary construetion of buildings and me-
tiiods of production and conservation of
the. food products, as weil as enforce al
known metiiods to b. used Wo preveut ui-
sances.

7. Botii tiirougii qualified veterinary in-
spectors and the laboratory the Medical
Officer of Jlcalth would inveýstigate the
iiealth of animais as regards contagions dis-
eases, affecting niilk and meat supplies;
while local ontbreaks would be dealt with
as promptly as are contagions diseases iu
persous.

S. As in many counties the health lab-
oratory would b. the. only one properly
e&uipped for purely scientific work, the.
Medicai Officer would naturally become
the. xndical examiner for bis area in &Hl
eues viiere the. coroner would order an
enquiry into a deathdue to sonie suspected
unnatural or illegul cause, aud so at once
correct the, present situation, where a post
mortem serves often te obstruet througii
clumsy or inexpert examination, ratiier
than facilitate the course of justice.

9. Since the practice is rapidly develop-
ixig of haviug lu county areas at least one
sanatorium for cases of tuberculosis, whose
management will naturally come under the

County Medical Officer, aud as no
convenient nor neeessary3 means (
found for a county officer keeplug in
witii the local medical profession 1
laboratory, where, in addition to thq
lue eXaMination Of SWabS, aPUtUM, E
can examine patiiological specimens 1
nite arrangement, it is evident th
amount of work properly belonginq
county officer bas been outliued, wl
perfonxned, would entitie such an of]
the position wiiich a medical oUff
bealth ought to bold as the most el
and important office lu any comii
But were sucli officers appointed foi
county in Canada witii power to do
effective work, tiiey would form, as
land, the. most useful aud influentia
of professional inen in the. whole (x
Through meetings aud common di&
they would determine causes inim
public healtb, aud by scientific co-p
would set for their prompt or gradu
pression. They would become t]
viser and confidant of every 1
ing piiyuician, veterinarian,
inspector and teaciier in thd
triet; wbile to the. producer
business man they would in propor
their knowledge of scieutifie industri
cesses, increasingly beconie the. gui4E
sellor aud frîeud of ail wiio desired
gress and the. uncormproenising eritti
wiio ailowed msnufscturing mxeth
remain unsanitary. Whien thie mai
lions to b. saved through improved
tion, whetber of men or of animals,
uidered; wiien thie loms of millions
lars, whicii nxit b. annually pN
by the. developmeut of more cet
tiiods iu the. production aud pres
o! food produets le effected, and w)
idcal of ail public health workers
ail good citizeus approaciies real:
then will the. propiiet 'a dreani b. f
in a sanitary sense: "The. wildern(
tiie solitary place stiall b. glad,
desert shall rejoice and hiossoni
rose."i
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1TAL STATISTICS PERTAINING TO
INFANT MORTALITY

By ROBEIRT E. WODEIIOUSE, 'M.D.

MEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH, FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO.

ut year 1 assumed, the -position
>Medical Offecer of flealth of Fort
liam, anid 'wam the only salaried(
on assoeiated with the Hlealth
artment except the nurse in charge of
Isolation Hlospital. 1 at once gained

Plan of Fort Wlliatm, OntarlO. liai,
ludicate ÂngleILxon babien r-q
ferred te. and thie rouzd mark»
ta bies of other rmoo,

»ropriation f roiz the cîty and estab-
a Iabýortory for examiînation o!

ad water, anid endeavored to, do three
dmiring thie year: I st, "To conneet
rn.ny hotnses w ith public sewers am
e." 2d, "Inpec am prove fa-

for eare of' milk." :)rd, -Watch
odling oi freshi meats."

When the infant mortality sud(denlyý
reaehed suchý1 proportions a,, I shal 81hoW
youi shorily, 1 found mnysei1f and deriirt-.
mient abbolutely heipless to meet the con-
tingeno.(y or remedy sanie at once. Froni
tliat ti!ne on I have endeavored to arm i n-

more help. I drafted a compulsory wewer
connecting by-law whiclh givea the cýIty
Powýýr to canse un1Connecte41 heuýAe4 to 1w
vacated uintil connected and periuit-s th,
City te do0 the conuiectinig.

I hiad a ilk by.-lawý preparedl tak.
ing every powur to ourelei IL aity, tfiat

nqtietl tn hy his Worthtip Mayor Young ,te &JI uxeS wio arc acUlvol &Iya<ite prib I,,h15j Jbl 7., U

4414fieN

f 1 -/ 1'ý -ý-- 7 ýý
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the New Onâtario Miîlk Act perznits.
I obtained a aufficient grant to pay

a District Health Visiting Nurse to go to
the horncs, to searcli out thle cause of the
trouble, and show the niothers how te pro-
tect their babies, babies' food and point
out the dangers involved if they negleet
sanie.

And the Boeard of Health has appoint-
ed a Sanitary Inspeetor, given him an out.
side assistant and the Health Oflice a lady
stenographer.

72-8 are stili living at the end of 24
0f the 1,470 available childrei

three years of age iii our city, 82
nually of intestinal diserders, or
1,000.

Considering elements which zen(
crease or decrease of child pop
New York, before milk depot
opened, hadl an infant rnortality ot
1,000. In 1910 it was less than
cent. of this. Sandhofen, Germ
an average death rate for 5 yeai

INFANT MORTALITY IN CITIES.
Population Total Deaths

1910.

Seattle .... ......
Toledo ......-....
Spoknuepf... .
Milaue.. ......
Cleveland .........

Rocheter .........
Euie.... .........
San Franico-e..
Detroit .... .... .
Chicago.......
S4yracuse

Buffalo .. .. ......
Boston ..........
Philadelphia....
Baltimore.....
Montreal.....
Fort William. ..

237,194
168,497
301,408
104,406
373,857
560,663
319,198
150,174
218,149
67,525

416,912
465,766

2,185,283
137,249

4,766,883
423,715
670,585

1,549,008
558,485
455,800
20,000

2,462
2,090
3,738
1,357
5,199
8,034
4,272
2,023
8,212
1,005
6,305
7,542

33,241
2,124

76,742
6,940

11,600
26,879
10,753
10,211

327

For the basis of the following statisties I
amn indebted te the Buffalo Department of
Health; the short excerpts which fol-
low are principaily from The Pu~blie
H.altk Journal.

Fort William'. general inortàlity com-
pares v.ry favorably wvith ether cities enu-
merated, but in infant mortality it is sec-
onid highest. Stillbirtbs, 21, are included,
also non-residents.

Qntario's 1907 death rate for 1,000
babies born ia 196.

Ontario's 1908 death rate for 1,000l
babies born i. 153.

Fort William'. 1910 death rate for 1,000
babies boem is 175.

0f 100 babies hemn in Bl3stimore, 75 are
still living at the age of twelve months.
70 are stili living at the end ef 24 months.

0f MO0 babijes hemn in Fort William, 76-3
are sf111 living at the end of 12 months.

Deaths per Total deathe Di
10,000 under 1

10.37 Pei
10.37374

12.40 374
12.40 624
13.01 292
13.90 1,389
14.09 2,058
14.24 485
14.51 325
14.73 446
14.88 1919
15.12 705
15.18 2,033
15.21 0685
15.48 450
16.09 16,213
16.37 1,641
17.30 2,225
17.35 5,232
19.25 2,148
22.40 2,968
16.35 121

per 1,000 under 2 years, where
teurized milk for most of the 1
a 9.2 rate per 1,000 and pasteaL
for ail babies--gave a goose eg@

And at Karlsruhe the death r
dueed t rom 26 te 16 per cent. 1
izing milk for one-fifth ot baby ,

Prof. Jacobi, New York, speai
preservatio'n of child life, says:
raw inilk. " The report of
Board ot Hlealth states that 5,
7,000 deaths of infants from
troubles are due te flies. While
of Dr. Helen MýaeMýNurehy, q
Newsholme, points out that "de4
are in crowded centres of
among the poor and women wlî
a living."

We, hewever, in Fort Willii
have to contend with such coi
population as the following stai
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ontrte. lu fact, deatha here are higheat
amn the better elass of citizens, educa-
tioaly, and ini most sanitary portion of
city, because sanitation îs flot taken ad-

Vautge of as sewers galore have existed
wlUaout private house connections.

The. infant mortality of Fort William in
1910 from intestinal diseases, was 82, or
"I per 1,00W population, the deatha oc-

erigas follows: May, 3; June, 1; July,
35; Âugust, 28; September, 9; October, 5;
Novsml>er, 1; or 82 deaths out of a total
death rate from all daeasesof 121. 70Oof
the 82 deatha have sufficient facto re-
orevd t<> warrant classification.

June 2, one taJken front train in transit;
huly 30, two non-residents; Auguat 31,
l,,o non-residents; September 7, one non-
refidnt. (These deatha were registered,
but not chargeablc to Fort William).

We have 63 cases for July, Auguat and
Septemb.r, as follows:

Montb Noftheast West of *Centre of
o.f Simpson Brown. eity.

A.nglo- Non- Anglo- Non- Anglo- Non-
Saxon A.-S. Saxon. A.-B. Saxon. L.-8.

..ly 0 7 2 2 12 2
Auut 1 il 3 1 3 18 0

For my own satisfaction I made a list
of th addresses f rom the register of
deaths, of homes where babies had died,
an viaited these homes, questioning the

mohnr as to source of milk supply, hia-
tor of feeding of cifld, and methods used
inpreparing the artificial food.

1found flot one breast-fed baby had died
frp intestinal trouble. Many got their

mikfrom a single eow, owned by a neigh-
bor Soue were supplied by large dainîes.
Som fed prepared milk in different formaq.

$Not a single case had an exact ehanging
fruaaccording to age for mnodifying

eo' milk I dîd flot learn of one case,
th mianagement of the miodifying of milk

frwihwas under thie constant cane of a

eau.ase had been allowed green un-
coled fruit to eat-

One had been fed at three montha with

haif a common soda biscuit in each f eed-
ing, by an anious and apparently intelli-
gent mother.

One had been given two feedings ini
morning of sweet milk and the reniainder
of the day's feedings were f romn soni, milk,
as no cool place was provided for the milk.

Eaci case preseuted some variations of
the above or similar gross discrepancies,
showing absolute lack of knowledge of tiie
dangers of improper feeding or what ws
proper.

19 per cent. of deatha were in area 1,
northeaat of Simnpson street. (Foreign pop-
ulation). 12 per cent. were in ares 2,
west of Brown street; 68 per cent. were in
ares. 3, in centre of eity.

2,5 per cent. of the city's population is in
ores, 1 (5,000 people) ; 15 per cent. la in
ares 2 (3,767) ; 60 per cent. is in ares 3
(12,031).

The death rates were: Ares 1, 2.4 per
1,000; area 2, 2.16 per 1,000; ares 3, 3.50
per 1,000.

61.*9 per cent. of deaths weré Anglo-
Saxon people, 38.1 per cent. not Anglo-
Saxon people.

One-third of deathas ocenrred in non-sew-
ered part of city w-herc hygiene of city la
nt its lowest. Two-thirds of deaths oe-
eurred in sewered part of eity where hy-
giene of city ia at its highest.

If we had the sanie prevailing rnethiods
of feeding the babies in the sewered part
of the city as in the non-gewered part,
we would have 50 per cent. of
death rate prevented. Breast-fed mother's
milk la tiie antidote for this condition of
affaira, and since this ideal diet ha. been
diacarded in the better sewered part of
the city, with hygienie conditions the high-
est, we mnust use every inean~s pog-
sible to educate this section and others
iiow to handle mnilk, the dangers te baby if
milk la not handled with extreme care, and
how to feed it to the baby.

Thle Board of Ilealth granted me un ex-
tra nurseo this Year to visit the homeq
and by kindInes4 induro the parents to vet
off careless methods and adopt new and
proper onies.
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PREVENTION AND TREATMENT C
TUBERCULOSIS IN RURAL MUNICIPALE'

By C. M. WHITE, M.D., Pittsburg, Pa.

The first question that naturally arises
is: " Is there any necessity for special pro-
vision for suippression of tubereulosis iu
sxnall towns aud rural districts?" We
have beexi taught that the rural district la
the place of choice for recovery fromn tui-
berenlosis, and, as a coroilary to, this, na-
turaily ornes the belîef that tuberculosis
canuot be pleutiul iu the place where we
go for cure. The following table, which la
applicable to ail temperate zones, forma the
best answer to this question:

The rural death rate is 11.6 per cent. of
the total death rate as against 16.6 per cent.
in cities

(This ratio applies to England, Scot-
land, the United States aud Canada.)

In Pennsylvania, however, this pro-
duces a large number of deaths. With 3,-
749,814 persons living lu rural coxumuni-
tics and a total death rate of 56,797, there
were 4,446 deatlis f rom tubereuilosis.

lIt is a comxuonly accepted law that for
oaceh death -we msy reekon ou three sick
cases of tuberculosis living. For 3,749,814
of a i'oral population, then, in Penusyl-
vania, we parobably had 13,338 cases that
should have been cared for.

Such statistica, however, make little im-
prsio on people of other localities, and
nething ii- more truc than the uecessity in
all such work for bringing the discuission
home to the. loeality. This, unfortunately,
1 amn unable te do jnst now for Ontario;
but (ho u.cessity opens up the i.lrst prob-
lem wbich muaht b. faced by any given
state before considcring any equipment
fer tuis work in rural communities.

As the finti requisite I would place a
careful stoek-taking of the. number of
ca.ses to b. deait with, the location of these
cases, the danger of infection te others, the
stage of disease, the mieaxis wiceh the. sick
or their friend'i have with which to combat
the long period of siekuesa, and similar in-
formation, ail earefully preparcd lu chart
form so thiat a judicious plan for futur.
work can bo promnulgatedl.

In whm. office lies th esponsibili
sucli a stock-taking? Undoubtedly
Provincial Board of Hlealth's, whe
the care of rural health.

While impressions are scarcely to
lowed here as argniment, stlU 1 oenn
bear the statemeut o! tiie imprm
dire ueed lu rural communities an
towns for some immediate action. i
field of wor k by tiie Provincl Heal
partment in ail provinces. lu a
neighboring towu I have been ta
with conditions for a number of ye
have seen case after case sueeuuib
berculosis with not the first attempt
in the protection o! others. I hav
whole fami]ies wiped. out wh.u it
souable to suppose, f rom the experiu
other families in which care was ex(
that morne, if flot ail, iniglit have been
I have watched the cases diagnosu
in the disease shipped away te elimg
better than the one lu which the a
developed, and the local doctor thu
his hands in despair at the e'pct(
come. I have seen those cases retu
proved, arrested and cured, and sarnq
happen to the same physieians aga
again. The lesson was not learnsd;
the case had been cared for and ha
gressed te recovery under pro.p.r
tions at home, it is probable that ni
the doctor but the whele meit
borhood would have learned mii.h
valuable lesson of cure aud preve
tuberculosis.

This leads te Uic second probl.ui
handling of ru~ral communities ini U
ter of tuberculosis, i.e., the neeffl
smre mreans ef provision for loca
lessons ln the. matter of cure whezu
a given locality may profit Iby it
mure it is truc that while urban coi
tics have mauy advautages ln the,
educatiou, yet rural communiticu.
more efficient and valuable use ot
within their reach in the way ot
tional advantages. They smlt

R.tad beforte acs&uad!i*n sation ai Association for the Prevention of TuberculOsds, LondO*, MAY 17,1911.
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kly becanse they do flot suffer f£rom
,Yit
yewr ago 1 boarded a Grand Trunk

i noir London, and for an heur of xny
uiey oonversed wîth a man of wealth
more than ordinary intelligence f ront
taU and beautiful town in the Province
>ztario. I remarked to, him how ne-
mry it was for some steps to, be taken

wns and counities te, landie such dis-
as tbrulosis in the districts which
had jurisdictien over. lHe answered
if they attempted to establish any
provision near bis home that hie would

mnoualy oppose it with ail mnenusat
lisposal. As hie left the train I longed
the power to couvert his antagonismn

anenthusiasma in the opposite diree-
Ho was perfect]y willing in hie ig-

mec te ignore the fatality going on
Lmd him rather than attack the malady
s source and help te provide a healthy
munity. A study of hMe attitude, how-

laya bare one of the most potent oh-
e te progress in this field of work,
the great f ear of tuberculosis wbich

,ades the healthy, and ignoranee of the
m of the simple laws underlylng the

-ention and cure of this diseas.
ln suggeata the third 8tep of importance
andling tuberculosis in rural districts:-
provision of a thorough systematic

pign of edueation carrîed on persiat.
y among those susceptible te education.
ii moe and more conivinced that such
mtlen ahould bie earried on through
schools - aiining at muaturity - trust-
to what these can accomplishi in the
es, fer the adulte are more otten titan

eonvin et o their own superiority ef
vlcdge and ne longer susceptible te
We of attitude.

wo are wiling to grant thenceit
care of the tuber.-alous in rural coin-
mtie., and thia our opening paragraph
àshe ample foundation for, and ac-

wliat 1 have offered as the simplext
ssitica in the operatien of sornes cheii-
,h will secure results in such, loeali
j.e, (1l) ateck-tiaking, (2) local pro-

in fer care of cases, and (3) education,
hiaro a righit te demiand of mie that 1

more into detaîl on the nature of pro-

he. duty and respousihility, as I have
aljove, Ls with the Provincial Ilealth

Department, and its local agents, the muni-
cipal and connty health offcers. Have youl
five in Ontario in the sinalt municipalities
and rural districts that you eau point te
wîth pride and say of any oe.e
This man has done what lie could
te, suppress tuberulosis. What eould
hie do? 1 Re eould use the talent
God has given hlm. First, securo the aid
of the local paper in ïpreading the knew-
ledge of prevention. or give simple taiks
in the sclheels, or sccure the pamphlets ef
the Canadian Association for distribution,
or seeu:re speakers, for public meetings, or
secure an ex-hibit. 'Many of theminmay say
the newapaper vill net do it, or thé sehiool
board will not allow it, or who will psy?
1 doubt if there is a newapaper whieh
would net rejoice te join lu such work. Try
them once, yeu county officers. And acheool
boards - 99 out of 100) ef the tea<chers and
school boards vould welceme tho offer.
Why la this net done? Because vo have, as
a mile, the wrong kind et offleers. They are
built on the passive, net on the active plan.
Thcy require outside force te, meve theni.
They do net realize that even a littlo ac-
tive work in this and other preveutive fieldIs
would niake them. They have both power
and anthority and make littie use ef themi,
while organisations sueh as this and our
local organisations, have power and no au-
thority, and yet se by London, H-amiltori
and Brantford whmt they acemplish. Who,
is responsible for tho mpathy of our local
officerst Both wpanmd tho Provincial
hiead et the Department of Heulth. W.-
subinit te their mppointmnents, vhun, if'
eneughi of us were of ene mind, wo could
at lest have a health offeor te guard our
health and the liealth ef our familles. lte
provincial hecad la te blame because hie .1.
lows the apathy te persist. Hlow coud lie
hcelp it? Theseoefficora are, as 1 told yen,
only faulty becauso of pmlsvity. If Somle
ontside, active power stimnulates, they wiii
met, and often act very well. The prefer-
able sources ef this4 power is the headl of
thc department, andie ( ouild with groeat
gain follow thc lead of other a;taitte in es
tablish.ing health officera' schools, in w14ioI
quartcrly, sei-annually, or eVmn annuall:l-
ly, their offleers are gathered tegether- foi,
education, report and itrtonfoýr a
given ensuing period. This appýliets neot
only ta tubercuilosis, as youi will raiv~
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but to ail questions of publie health. Soon
the poorer ones wiil drop aud the talented
ones wiIll develop, and if the proper power
is xnoving it will flot be long before each
quarter of the province is guarded by an
officer who understands the necessity for
stock-taking, education and provision for
cure.

It la so simple a task for the province to
lead in this field, equipped as it is with
funds and authority. The cry froin the ex-
chequer wiil be: We have no money for
this; but even a tyro could show thema, if
they were flot blinded, how a smal ex-
penditure of money eau save a great annual
loss. So often our leaders are trammelled
with the. teachings, limitations and super-
stitions of youth wbich they carry with
them to their high office. No superstition
la more coxumon than that consumaption la
a family curse, sent by God and conse-
quently to be borne without complaint. I
have heard this expressed by one of your
own great political leaders lu recent years.
I eau prove, 1 think, to ail who wish the
proof, that tus la flot so.

If the. head of the. department cannot be
convinced of the necessity of this attitude
andi responsubility, then local voluntary or-
ganizations must continue to carry ou the
work as they have donc ini the past.

The. latter valuable acquisitions to modi-
ern health work must neyer lose slght of
the, faet that they are powers without au-
thority, andi that both are needeti te secure
successful operation of this work, andi al
efforts that negleet tbla great principle fal
te a great degre.. So, as ativice of the first
importance, 1 would urge you eaeh anti
everyone to be dissatisfled and unhappy
until you bave iiealth officers of active ma-
terial lu aympathy with your movement.
Make thia one of the chiefe8t planks of
your platform.

The objections 1 frequeutly hear ralseti
that legal provision le necessary b.-
fore many of the things we de-
sire eau be done, l amn cou-
vinced isl invaliti. It is more a matter lu
such things of dolng right andi doing as
much rlght as the. people wiil stand, than
of having a clear-cut legal permission for
the act. One of the. best leaders I have
known followed this course. Tii. question
immediately follows: What is riglit? If
proven te give best resubts in other places

this field-wliat is right-ia what has
a quarter of a century ahead of us.
backiug wMi foilow 'fast as seon a
right has coxiquered in the minds of ci
of the populace, aud ail that la wrc
bound, mooer or later, to fade away.

In mauy places, then, what has be
sponsuble for progress in tus work i
past mnust go on - the labor of those
forces for good, the. voluntary org,
tiens - these are usually led by som
who, have passeti the. others in intelli
and education, penhaps often fored
them by sati experience.

The duty ef the Canaian Associat
to secure sucli leaders ln each coru
-leaders who wiil gather arounti ti
group of werkers to form a local mc
The first duty of the local society hk
cation. Education lu the sehoolroouc
seme pamphlets as I show you hen.
regard as the meat efficient, leat E
sive, and meat remunerative. We
used them with great success for thu
few years. A little effort with the
ers wiil enable you te quickly reaci
whole community through the. ci.
The ativantage of such a scheme la th
audience la ready, the. room la readý
audience is susceptible, sud the au(
possesses ail the potentiality of the
mnity. In addition to thia, a trav
exhibit for the, schoolroom andi a lei
who gatiiers special audiences te gai
immediate results cau be, obtaiueti wii
adults in the care of those already
and in legislation andi appropriati
funds for the, care o! the, sick lu loe
Education in the schoolroom 1 regard,
ever, easily first in importance andi n
iu the matter of preventien, for wli
chulti persistently desires it frequentb3
and if it desires preventive mem
against siekuesa lu the. home, it will 1
sooner or later.

As a result o! this education ther
lows the. ueeessity o! local control, o
provision for those already siek. 1 an
vincedti s must be a local affair. Thi
o! large district institutions lias hi
death kneli, sud the. local autonomj
provision for advanced cases is sure]
present cry built upon both. eeonom.,
common sense. Such places near the.
est centre o! population lu the. localitý
but a step from the, beginuing of E
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There should be smail county hospi-
oe a building attached to some exist-
)spital, upon some nform plan and
provincial health authority govcrn-
From. 8uch places education can

y b. sent to the home of the seck,
ttacbed to sucli places in the neigh.
; town can be a dispensary as a clear-
Ojuse and control centre for a wide
4t. Thia is flot a matter of great ex-

In the dispensary f rom the begin-
wil b. established the record o! your
Iaking; but along with it munst go
record in the county health office or
rovincial offices. These cannet long
the constant dropping o! a postal

andi a politician is afraid of notlfing
'Ch as the growing intelligence o! bis
spes in bis eommunîty, and he wil
become active to sucli a stimulation
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or give place to some one more able than
himself.

Do flot forget that the objeet o! this edii-
cation and work is the management o! this
one problem, and ail similar problems, by
power plus authority, which atone resides
in our municipal, county and provincial
governmenta, and the8e must be educated to
accept the duty, and may the day soon ar-
rive when some at least o! our provincial
and local officers wiil sec the golden op-
portunity of leading in this work and of
utilizing ail such methods of education
leading up to local autonomy, and o! the
permission open to them of joining the.
goodly eompany o! the. charitable gsthered
in our local organizations, and so uniting
thf.ir authority te this great power for the
weal o! the locality in which they operate.

,CONTROL, 0F CONTAGIQUS AND
INFECTIQU DISEASES IN 0HI0

By FRANK WARNEWý M.D. Columbus, Ohio.

tly a card vwas sent out to all the
fficers o! the State o! Ohio, con-

a lit of infections and contagions
whicii were requested to be re-

;o the. State Board o! l'ealth. The
d! this was that the board might
nore intimate and prompt touch
,s diseases as rapidly as they de-

Even thougli some o! these
are flot quarantined, yet the board

luently b. o! service to, the varions
e by knowing where these diseases
i leiid its aid in locating the cause
eitbreak o! the varions contagions
ections diseases. If the board is
~promptly o! the trouble, it is a
aiple problem to extend efficient aid
ime bas elapscd to permit a real
- to gain foothold. It is but rea-
to suppose that the executive of-
the board, whose business it has
situdy the. causes o! these varions
and the best means o! controlling

hoiÀld bc better able with the
extensive laboratory equipment

and efficient experts who do the. work in
the laboratories, to give prompt asistance
in preventing varions epidemies i! re-
ported early, than where a local authority
deals with these problenis single handed
at the outstart.

1 notice upon the. lit sent out the. fol-
lowîng coutagious and infections dlsseq:
Asiatie chioiera, bubonic plague, rere-bro-
spinal meningitis, chieken-pox, diplitherla,
mnales, membranous croup, scarlet feyer
and whooping congli. Tihe lit do..s not
pret.nd to cover a complete 114t o! the. In-
fections and contagions diseas.., but only
those that they desired to have reported
when they arose in the comniiiiitleq. It
wvas in these diessthat the board felt
they conld be most h.lpful in con-
trolling them.

Another infections dises.., yeilow feyer,
wvhile o! great importance to health of-
ficers in sonthern ports, bas neyer galned
fooltholti in Ohio. Influenza is too little
understood to stay the. epidemici whliichI
oceaaionally sweep this country. Pellagra
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bas not developcd to an citent in our State
to cail for action of our healtli oficers.
Another diseuse which is now thouglit to
lie both infectious and contagions, and one
which is attracting the attention and action
of liealth authorities i soine States, is
acute infantile spinal paralysis. It lias
been found that it occasionaily breaks out
i given localities i considerable nuin-

bers, i mucli the same way that cerebro-
spinal meningitis does. As the infections
character of sente infantile spinal paraly-
sis subsides with the fever which accom-
panies the production of the paralysis, it
ia wise that sueh cases lic islated durig
their acute febrile career.

Syphilis and gonornhoea, two infections
diseases that cause terrible destruction to
life and cause untold miscry, wiil call for
thec best efforts of the State at some tirne
i the future. In different parts of the

country some societies have alrcady been
formcd to cope with thesc infections
discases. Until reently, the argument
bas, been to lot those suffer who acquircd
the disease. There woiXld lic more justice,
in this argument if it were not for the
fact that so nmany innoýcent persons suifer
through the aina of others. Many yonng
mien who acquire gonornhoea and suppose
themselvea to be enred xnarry a young, vir-
luous girl and infect her. The resuit often
uieans some serions abdominal operation
whi<eh unsexes the girl for lifo. The
~seriousness of syphilis may even cxtend to
thec unborn child through the mother.
J'erhaps as mnch as physicians can do at
~the present is to urge yonng men to, se
~tbat they are thorouglily cnred before anar-
riage. They should understand that
gon»rhoa is a disease that iucans severe
trouble to the girl thcy marry unless it is
tlioroughly cured-the last vestiges of a
diaçharge a<hlis)icd, even the morning
drop. This is a matter that is not general-
ly understood among young meu. These
facts should bie impressed uipon them. when-
ever opportuuity arises. Try aud prevent
thie yýonng men f rom acquiring the disease,
if possible; if not, urge thern to find out
that no gonorrhcea germa lo>nger exist in
thle nrethra before marriage.

Tuberculosis is an infections disease
commni c1iabl e nder certain conditions,

w hilas been reattrsctinw- the vigorous
aittenrtion of the medical world for sorne

years. It inay scen to some of th
cal profession that the prors
the prevention and cure of the disE;
not been quite what they had h
would lie. And yet great por
realY been made i lioth these dir
Now that the cause is su thoroiÈ
dcrstood, and su many soeietie
and hospitals built to cope wi
disease, we xnay look for even grea
gress in the near future, if, ind,
may not reasonably believe that a
wii soon be found to cure the dl
ail its stages. We ean ail do soi
towards4 its prevention liy iinformiuf
how to -live *who have fUie diseas,
thcy ahould remember that the. geri
produces the diseuse is iu the. sputuu
if the sputum, is carcfuily disposedd
will bie no danger of their cmu
the disease to another. That th.y
not; slecp in flic same bed ivith e
even if they sleep in the same room,
freali air is important in the. treati
the disease it beconies doubly imp.i
have ample ventilation in a room %
shared with another that th.y t,
not acquire the disease through
tration of the gernas in the room
of fresh air.

Hospitals for the treatmeut g
disease have licen estsblished in
counties of thic State. Many of th
tics have not avsiled tesle
privilege the law lias given them
struet thcm. The State lias a fS
torium which is in operation ina
way, cxpecting to b. in full sway
a short time.

Aniong other things, better lfri:
ditions are required to, aid in the
fion of the discase. This meausa&E
home, one f ree froni damnes., &
structed su as to giveapele
frcc ventilation. But the mly
ventilation devolves at lait upon
cupant of the. home. Iu th iti
demands are b.ing made upon la
to construet more sanitary homes f
tenants. Penliapa some of the lem
popuJatcd places wiil profit by
aftcr the problem. of more sntr
not alune for those who rent, but
those who own their ownhoe

Cerebro-spinal meningiti. h&
proven to be clearly an infetious
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.i coutagious or communicable un-
ertaiu conditions. Just wliat those
q net eieariy understood. The best
smn lie donc at present is to isolate
me of the disease. The isolation

i b. prompt and decisive. It la nlot
ient that most people visiting the

b. kept ont o! the siek-room, but
mmld include ail who are not absolute-
eded i. This adviee especîaily ap-
to those wio, have chidren back at

This advice la not always suflieicut-
garded by sme who do not f car the
me and by others wlio do not believe

ooutagiouaneas. Even though it xnay
y be showxi that it is simpiy infec-

anid net contagious, it is better to
ÉUly isolate ail cases of the diseaise.
3a- only act ln the lest knowiedge
is hofore us, and it la better to err
Le aide of safety. It la unlîkely that
ion wiil prove useless in the preven-
of the diseas, even thougli the

se were not contagions. The sme
,tions of infectiousness stiil exist iu
orne where the disease flrst developed.
ma back at another home these con-
2s do not exist. S0, above ail, keep
reîi away from cases of this disease
sve it ia possible to do so.
asleu and whoopîng cougli resuit in

deatha, eapecially in the very young.
there la an impression, which la

S widespread, that it la better for
ren to have the varions diseases of
bsod wheu they are yonng. This be-
à basd upon the f act that lu some
m2ies, of meses especially, the
s lias proved rather disastrous, if
weultig in death at ieast being asso-
1 'with smie complications of an un-
able character, both in men and wo-

In the aduit, inflammation and de-
tion of a testicie h inmen, and a like
1ication i the destruction ot an
r in women, or, perliaps, simply an
wnatiou of that part. Stîll, these are

na comuplications in the aduit. In
irt place, it la unusuai for adulta to
these diseases under ordinary coudi-

* Adults seldom take whoopîng
~even thongli they have escaped it

luth. Many deaths recuit froni it in
tts; pueumoula beig a frequent corn-
tio i those of tender years. Both

diessshouid not orily b. reported

to health authorities, but they should
be isolated until the period of contagion
lias reasonably passed. The praetice of
many cidren witli the whooping cougli
being ailowed to run the streets or ride iu
the street cars or steam cars should not b.
permitted. If fouud doiug these things
they ahould be checked, by peaceable
means if possible, by forcilile means îf
necessary.

No physician objecta to reporting sauI-
pox to the heaith authorities nor baving
those cases subjected to a strict isolation.
That is provided lie lias satisfied himsel!
beyond question that the patient lias amall-
pox There la no objection to thia, but
there is an objection to bis carelesly diag-
nosing cases of saialpox as ehickenpox.
0f course, this lias not been done inten-
tionaily. I think frequently physicians
jump at the conclusion the eruption ia one
of chickeupox without sufficient thouglit
that the case may be one of smailpoz.
Many cases of smalipox are mid, maklng
it rather difficuit to differeutiate between.
the two. The mid cases of smalipox are
even more liable to start an epidemie tliai
severe ones, because the patient il phi-
caliy able to mun axound i the mid forni,
but la couflned to bis bed i the severe,
cases, tlius isolating hiniseif. All cases of
chickenpox shouid b. repor<ted. If this la
faithfuily doue the attending phyusian
will le more carefiil that the. disease reaIly
la chickeupox and not smailpox. Thon it
gives health authoritiea better opportunity
to b. of assistance to the attending phymi-
cian lu eauvassiug sorne o! theso cases. If
they are of an obscure character, experts
are sent out who naturally are better ah]le
to decide between smailpox and clioken-
pox by reason of their seeing many o!
these cases ail the tine compared te the
usual atteuding physician, who uiay sel-
dom sec a case of smallpox, if, indeed, hé
lias ever accu eue.

Diplitheria bas corne to b. so thorough-
ly understood by the general practitioner
that littie difflciiity arises through tIie
State by reason of bis negligenee i re-
porting cases or iueompeteucy lu treatiug
them. However, h. la occasiouaily guilty
of regarding mild cases of diplitheria as
those of tonailitis. Even thoulb thege cases
are mild, it is a commendable cuRtoni whlch
serne physiclans tollow o! havhing a barý
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teriological examiination, made, especially
if inany cases appear in a given locality.
This customi siiould b. encouraged when-
ever possible. In smre publie institutions
diplitieria lias continued over long periods
under the. naine of tonsilitis. It is flot
usual for tonsilitis to continue over pro-
longed periods, affecting a eonsiderable
number of people,. more especially in niild
weather. The spreading and continuing
under all conditions cf weather should
suggeat that the. supposed cases of tonsliW
tis are really cases of diplitheria. An early
baeteriological exarnination would have
avoided the iiold wiiich sucli case have
sometimes gotten.

In the, way of treatinent of diplitierla, to
the. end cf its prevention, the Ohio State
Board of Health lias e8tablished. in every
county cf the. State at least tiiree or four
depôts for the distribution of anti-toxin
at a prie not over one-fourth that whieh
the. people must pay iu the open market
for it. Many phyuiciana are avulling theni-
selves of the. opportunity to get this and
use it lu immumlalng those who have been
exposed te, the dsmbut have flot yet
aoquired it. It lu sold through an order
cf the Hleslth Officer in the given locality.
This la deing inucl te cecek the spread
of epidernies.

Membranes croup la dipiitheria. It is
ulmply a differenee lu location. It miglit
with propriety b. called diplitheria cf the
larynx.

1 think it has geuerally beconie under-
stood that the. contagion cf scarlet fever
elig. for a long time to anything that lias
been expoaed te the disease. This la es-
pecially truc of elothizig and bocks. Many
trnes clothlng wich lias been about the
tdck-rceni and afterwards packed lu a
trunk, and long after transported, with-
Out sterilization of auy kind wiiatever,
lias developed the. disease lu that nuanner.
Bocks returned te libraries, or letters sent
out under similar conditions, have conu-
mnunicated the, diseas.. Tii... faetu natur-
ally suggest the. rem.edy. That great epi-
demnies cf soarlet fever ne longer take place
la due te the fact that iiealth. officers have
had the unstintedl co-operation cf physi-
cians ln controlling the diRease.

Nowhere ha. the brilliant work cf sani-
tarians been better displayed than lu the.
control of typhoid fever. Without the in-

telligent co-operation of the. Ialt3
medical profession and health of
public officiais it la impossible i
this disease on a large scale. I
ne place where tuis iiarmeny of j
better existed than lu dealing wit
ferent probleuns looking tc the. c
tuis disease. The. problems invol
control. have often demauded thE
ture cf large sunis cf money. 1
quently been surprised to se. thi
with wiiich these questions have
Oftentimes large smns o! xney
authorizcd by citizens cf the. ci
their officiais miglit make exp
lookÎng te the control cf the da4
the. idea was wholly altruistie,
lias tuis been true wiiere sewag4
plants have been construeted t
iniglt net endanger the water E
the town below. They have ofi
thus money with even a greater w
te aid towns below tiiem than the
iuuprove their own water supply w
got the. direct and irnuediate ben,
selves. This lu certain>' a uebl
tiiese citizens have paid to tienui
their broad huxnanity. But t»ih
la not alone a water-borne dlaea
truc, smre cf tiie worst epidemies J
caused by typhoid gerni lade
whetiier in streauns, wells, or
Wiiere an impure water la suppý
town, typiioid lias been a pretty
factor for that comxnunty te d
Whilo Uhc water supply cf any se
I. the. principal thing te b. cons
controlling typhoid fever, it is nol
eue.

Iu every rural eenmmnnity whei
breaks out it la charged te an infE
or water supply. Frequently ti
le truc, As yen know, the. typhe
that cause tiie diseas. are alwaysi
iu tiie stools of a typiieid patie,
if it chance, as la s0 frequently
that these stools are tiirowu undi
into au unscreened privy vauit
weatiier fies soon fill tiiseve
offal containlng these germs. Fr~
they soon appear at the. dining ta
the. kitciien and aliglit upon food
expomed te tiiem, thns leavg
upon it. Tiiere la ne doubt a
a frequent way cf dse ia
disease. Tues. same flies accu ~f
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to neighborîng houses, and in lîke
nrinfect sme one or more inexubers

ie households.
t the time of typhoid in a faxnlly where
outside vauit is used, it should be
med frorn Mies. This may be doue by
li door eovering the seat, or by a
m at the door, taldng eare at the sanie

~that other loopholes are closed
as thelir entrance. lIn addition to this
aution, it îs well also to disinfeet the
*s before throwing thein into the privy.
Jat way an adjacent well will lema like-
Sooee infeeted.
aires have been frequent sources of
in epidemnlesý of typhoid fever. 1 pre-
ithis occurs in different ways :-By
a u infected water to wash the xnilk

esu; by diluting inilk with the saie
of water; by the xnllk becoming iu-

d wlth the typhoid bacilus through
geucy of fies which have been revel-
in typhoid 611th. Dairynien theni-
Saire cornlng to understand that it la

,r foir them to co-operate with health
.r in a way that will prevent a recuis
p o! these unfortunate experieuces. In
mm1 commninte where typhoid de-
p% watch the fly-ýnot alone iu îts re-

to the prvy andkiteen, bt lo
m relation to the dairy, to the end that
milk rnay not becoie, inifeeted.

'Whoun infections and conta-gions diseages
develOp iu amy loeality it wouild frequently
be of advantage if surrounding health of-
ficers were notifled either hy the local
health officer or by the State Board of
Health after they had first received this
information f rom the local health offleer.
This would often enable the different
neighborlng localities to anticipate, the
development of these communicable dis-
cases. And by anticipating them they
conld frequently head off the appearance
of an epidemic in their locality. It would
be of distinct advantage for a health officer
to know of the appearance of ty-phoid in
a dairyman's family who la delivering milk
to, that localîty. Tt would even b. o! ad-
vautage to the dairyrnan himmseif. Because
if the health officer into whose territory
the milk wa.9 dellvered coulii say to the.
families reoeiving this nxilk that every-
thiug wus conducted ln a aanitary mauner
thxe dairyman would b. held blameess.
Without this additlonal. preeaution he
would often be unjustly blamed. While
thîs multiple exainination or inspection of
the dairy might occasion morne littie, fic-
tîon occasionally, it conld at st ouly r.
suit in good.

Everybody's interest lies in eontrolling
contagions and infections diseases, snd it
is only by the co-operation of everybody
that these eau b. controlled.

eW
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eport of the Committe. on Public
Realth of the Commission of Conserva-
tion on the Ottawa Typhoid Epidemic.
The therougliness with which the ap-

pointees cf the Committee on Publie
Healîli of the Canadian Conunission of
Conservation prosecuted the work of in-
vestigation into the causes of the late cpi-
demie cf typhoid lever at Ottawa je mani-
fested in their report on the subjeet now
published.

The report-which ie signed by Charles
A. Hodgetts, M.D., Medical Adviser te the
Commxission; R. W. Bell, M.D., Medical
Jnspecter cf the Ontario Board of Health;
C'. C. Jones, Colonel, Director General of
Medical Services, and borne Drum, M.D.,
Major, Permanent Army Medical Corps,
General Secretary cf the Canadian Public
Healtli Association - is exceflently pre-
sented ini 28 pages, accompanied by nu-
merons illustrations and appendices, cont-
sisting cf maps, letters and subuidiary re-
ports.

In a summary statement, the immediate
cause cf the typhoid epidenic which was
recognized in Ottawa on January let,
1911, is located in the water supply in-
fected by polluted raatter coming mainly
from the scuth shore cf the Ottawa River
in the vicinity cf Lazy and Nepean Bays;
the infection having found entrante
through the emergency valve at Pier No.
1, whenever opened and possibly through
joints on the intake - the old aqueduct
hiere being improperly used as a sewer
from September, 1910, te the rniddle cf
JanuarY, 1911. In order to arrive at these
conclusions an epideiniologie study cf ail
cases reported between January, let and
3larch l8th, 1911, a total cf 901 out cf
perhaps 1,200 exi8ting, was undertaken
together with a sanitary survey cf the pre-
iiinses where sucli cases had been reported;
a minitary survey of the north shore cf the
Ottawa River above the intake to, and in-
ehading the town cf Aylmaer; a sanitary
survey cf the south shore above Pier No.
1, including Brittania on the bay;- a study
cf the milk and other food supplies; an
inquiry jute the scwerage system; an in-

quiry into the water worka sy
cluding the pump-house intake i
and the operation cf the <'e
valve" situated at the latter poir
as the old aqueduet; an examinae
plumbing in some cf the infectE
and a study of meteorological a
climatie conditions.

In the report, the typhoid ft
tallty tables in Ottawa and Hull
year 1901 te, 1910 are compared
mcrtality fer 1911 considered,
classification cf cases by sex aij
ings by place cf hirth, occupE
place cf treatment. Of the 901
vestigated, 52 are stated te have
fore March 18th, when the inquii
a death rate cf 5.7 per 100. W-hile
tary survey cf the Ottawa Rivei
the south shore te be at fauli, i
comment as te the danger f rom,
suction system fer domeatie wate
And this comment is followed 1
description cf the surprisingly e
extremely unsanitary conditions
cf the city cf Ottawa, with an
cf samples cf water taken f roiz
aud Lazy Baye.

When considering food supplie
port adverts te the fact that puste
does net destroy the toxins geni
any milk that may be infected -
with equal logic also, we believ
apply te the filtration and boilini
taminated water. Fooda, howev,
questioned especialiy f romn the it
cf their handling, are excludced
sible primary causes cf Ottawa'si
as are alec the bad general saits
tiens cf many Ottawa prenusea..
pointed eut that Ottawa wua lu(
the fact that the seasonal condi
cluded flics and dust, whieh
iniglit have added largely te the
neas cf the epidemnic.

It is saurprising that a city of
minence cf Ottawa, or an:
adian eity, should have been
by health officials te develop
lier boundaries and in lier neigi
the unsanitary conditions discoN

1
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>dgetts and Dr. Bell, Colonel Jones
ijor Drum. These gentlemen found
Lcareful survey of the shores of
iBay and points above that it was

vident that polluting matter of both
and animal origin was reaching the
River. Open privies were found

Cave Creek, which empties into Lazy
L the south shore; Cave Creek being
to have existed for years past

)mmon sewer of the worst deserip-
Pr many hundreds of persons resi-
ii Msechanicaville and Hintonburg.

is were added the contributory
in the typhoid outbreak, of un-

r low water during midwinter-the
elogieul conditions whcreby, owing
sballowness, the river became f rozen
botteou in places, blockiug some of
dinary chanuels, aud the f reshet
the. first week of January - the oc-

ce of typhoid fever in Mechanies-
mat autumu - the openiug of the
Mney valve at Fier No. 1 - the Pol-
of the. old aqueduet by sewerage -
sability of pollution of the water in

page f rom the intake pipe - and
~et of neglect te carry out Mr. Hla-
reommendation of October 5, 1910,
ing hypechierite treatment.
Uuszen liad poiuted out that, pend-
* installation of a proper water sup-
id sewerage disposai SYstem, partial
ent of the. water iuight be adopted
dvmntage, such partial treatment
ing of the use of hypochlorite of

illy, the, report points to the. cause
cogitlianc of the eidemnic as in

Liln due to a continued contamination
;er qupplY; and shows that after the
ilorlte treatment became effective in
ktjy disinteeting the water on or
th lust week o! Febrnary (eighth
)f the, epidemic), there wau a marked

sin the. numiber of cases displayed
rtrs of the week ending March

(tent week of the epidemic); the
rai terminatien of the epideinie oe-
g in week ending March l8th, the
thi woek of the epideii. The report
des by saying that doubtless other

Laycauses were operative after the
nie liad .tarted. suceh as personal cou-
bi vashing of uncooked foods and
zôld utensils iu the infected water;

as well as the defective and general un-
ganitary conditionsi of many premise,
following inadequate publie health gev-
ernineut and laxity of inspection.

Inter Alla.
Muùh bas- been written and said about

uncîcan milk as the cause of xnany ini-
fections and contagionis diseases.

That milk mnay b.e the imeans o! tran-
mitting typhoid fever, diphtherla, scarlet
fever and other diesswe have indis-
putable proof, so conclusive that no one
who has made a study of the. milk quies-
tion wîll douhit it. Yet many people do
not yet realiz. tiie importance ot clean
uiilk, and not until they do will there bo a
radical change ln the quality of the builk
of milk that is supplied

We do not uxean to.infer that all tIie
dairyxuen produce unelean milk, as thoero
are many dainies thiat are the height of
perfection. That our standard ot milk
mîght b. mxore generally raised, we would
suggest that systematie instruction with
referenee te the. sanitary relations ef nxilk
as an article of diet, aud othpr fonds, be
made a part of the curriculum of publie
sehools. That popular articles b. troquent-
ly prepared for the. pres by local Modical
Health Officors; that lectures and demon-
strations b. given; that pamnphlets in plain
language b. prepared for general distri-
bution, and that ruIes and suggestions, ac-
compaui.d by statemeuts of tiie réasons
therefor, b. placed in the hauds of dairy-
men and dairy attendants.

A systemnatie sauitary inspection of dairy
farma sund xnilk distrihuting depots lu es-
sential for the production of a botter milk
aupply. Examinations of many samples o!
milk bave conclusgively siiown that condi-
tions on many uf our tarins and at mnany
milk depots are auyvthing but ideal. Stables
are poorly lîghted, mauy having ne win-
dows whatever, and ventilation is flot pro-
vided for, Little attention la yot paid te
floors, ceilinga, walls, or stable yards;
swiue, horses and poultry are oftn fuund
iu the saine barn wnith the cows. Nfanure
is not remoeved, or, whien r.mnoved, la;
thrown throughi au opening lu the wall or
just outaide the, deor, frequently near the
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mxilk rooxu. The neeessary appliances for
sterilizing and cooling lu the milk room
are often lackcing, nxaking it impossible ta
properly wash, aud sterilize pails,4 cana, bot-
ties and other appliances, or to praperly
cool and hold at a low temaperature the milk
before delivery.

Every consumer of milk has doubtiesa
observed the. presence of more or less for-
eign raatter at the bottam of the battle lu
which it is kept. This is a inatter of such
coimnon occurrence that it hiardly excites
attention, and people are disposed to look
upon it as a niatter of course. Examina-
tion of this sedinent in the. majority of
cases shows that it la mostly cow nianure,
hair, dirt, dust germs and other flthy sub-
stances - ail of which.are not only dis-
gusting, but extremely suggestive of dan-
ger.

It mnust b. apparent that it will require
time and education to secure compliance
uitii even reasanable safeguardri, and it la
equally evident that the number of dalry
farmas now in a position to live up to sani-
tary requirements wiil supply but a simal
percentage of the populatioia, aithougli it
ia liaped that sueii dairy farms will be
stimulated ito existence by trade comnpe-
tition and thie refusai of the publie ta buy
lrty -milk at iny prie.

Untilili. t s l accompliahed, health ?ti-
thorlties siiould advise that no one patron-
ize a milk dealer at any price wiiase milk
aiter standing for two hours revea a vis-
ible sedhxuent at the bottani of the. bottie.
It lu evideuce of dirty habits, and entirely
preventaobl. by eleau, decent methods with-
out greatly incireasing the cost.

In many cases it la well ta advise that
ail ndlk b. subjected ta home pasteuriza-
tion, by hringlng it ta, the boiling point,
and aiter voekirpg it ta keep the. nilk on
le in order to destroy genni life and ne-
d1uce the chances o! ik banne diseases

to a minimum; sud, if we eau
tYphoid fever rate even ten p.
tis simple niethod, not ta meul
tile diarrboea and ather infeetiot
it la clearly our duty to do so.

Milk should neyer be sold 1
stores non mulk shape unies. ii
delivered ta sucli establishments
ai seaied botties, aud then only,
is provision for niaintaining thE
temjperature of 50 degrees Fahi

$peakîng of milk botties, thea
eral maires of sanltary, non-r.!
ties that are good. The. recel
made of paper, eavered with pi
are waten proof, sud experin
shown that they wiil stand heai
These, when emptied, are thr<>wn
the danger af dirty milk botti
ated.

The glass murk botties used
uilk dealers cost in the neighlx

five cents aplece. The non-reom
and paper cylinders, we believe
tie more than one cent each.
dealers state that the largest it
would be the change f ronm glass
the installation o! the paper i
But the. difference lu the ruw
would be neutralized by the. elin~
breakage and lame o! glass bottle

The peddling o! miur ln eau
tionable, înasmuch as the. cana i
an the streets where duat aud o
ing about. The. health departme
this plan aud condeinna it u ,
and dangeraus. Many mulir d
theniselves in favor of the papei
being more sanitary sud in thE
cheaper than the glass bottles
the. heavy losses eutailed throi
age sud thef t. Their only argumai
the installation o! the papeni
at once la thec initial expene.



Hygiene for Nurses.
do not reinember to, have seen previ.
a work of no comprehensive a char-
in 8 s mai a space as Hygiene for
,~ T>eoreticAl and Praciscl, by Her-

W. 0. Macleod. The information given
in is net only suitable for nurses, but
pur opinion would add to, the
ledge of many of our medical con-
q and Iargely prevent that groping ini
ark wbich lias become a habit iii many
T maunicipal councila.
.Macod points out that hygiene,

wise known as <'preventive medi.
"public health," "state medicine,"

science of the preservation of health
le prevention of disease, and teaches
w, under muitable conditions, life may

roogdte its farthest limit. He
i tat the preservation of health is of
rtanee not only te every uingle per-
iut to a nation as a whole, and gives

plsof the. brilliant resultu which
already been obtained by the wîder

sion ef this knowlcdge; sucli fatal dis-
as gmallpox, plague, typhus fever

iydrophobia, having been stamped out
aycases by applying the principles
blchcalth, wiiule censumption-that

g. wiih kills thousands, of people in
rieof life every year - lia been

Iy diminislied by proper ventilation,
m, heating, building and drainage,

rprpersenal habits and the use of
foo ad water.

e weik la divided into, eleven chapters,
sively and suitably illustrated, fol-
1 by n appendix regarding important
of Parliament, etc., relating to pub-
pith. The. chapters are entitled, in
.: Heating and Lighting; Water -
ra Sources of Supply; Water-Puri-
on t>omestic Supply; Drainage and

rg; The Disposai of Sewage; Infec-
Diifection; Food, Milk, etc.; and

.Macleod givesa list of diseases 're-
Ig frein impure air, points eut fully
pay te, avoid these diseases by mîeans
itural and artificial ventilation while

naming six important conditions wiih
should b. fulfilled, and remarking that "it
is essential te understand that neither
drauglit nor chillis caused by proper ven-
tilation." The constructive suggestions in
this part of tiie work are very valuable, as
they are, also, in the cllapters dealing with
Ileating and Lighiting, the Purification of
Water, and the. Disposai of Sewage.

Rad the. information given ini this litth
work been bosse y soine of our public
health officiais, the. recent epidemica ef ty-
phoid in certain Canadian cities inight net
have oceurred.

Under the heading " Water Filtration"
it la pointed out tliat dissolved poisons ean-
net be removed by this method, and their
presence, whether putrescent animal or
vegetable matter, suci as originates in
metal works or dye works, is, or should b.,
guarded against by Acts of Parliament,
etc., encerning the. pollution of rivers and
streanis. And in this conection the. que.-
tien of the. purification of drinking water
b)y distillation in the. home is diacummed.
Hygiene for Nurses, by Herbert W. G.
Mladleod, .B.Sc., JLD., M.S., Edin.; MRC
P., Lond.; D.P.H., Lond.; D.P.H1., Camýb.
Croivn 8vo., 233 pages, 48 iflutrations.
Lowdon: Smitk, J!Elder and Co., 15 Wiater-
loo Place, 1911. Prie, 3/6 net.

Rand lBook for Xsdical Âdvertisers.
Apart froni a few typegraphicýal errors

and misaûes in classification, wiiich, while
annoying to tiiose (our own experieuce)
to whomi they relate, we pre.4ume niay h.
inseparable frei a w-ork of this knd, thua
la the beat book for medical advertisers that
we hiave seen, being weil bound, compre-
hensive and full of etherwýise reliable dta
regarding miedical, drug, dental and allU.d
journals publishied in Canada, tiie United
States sud otiier countries. It gives use-
fui information te medical sud drug ad-
vertiscrs and is a book sinall enougii te Ib.
carried ini the poeket. W. congrattulate
Dr. llarrewer, the. compiler and publisii-
er, upen tii. perfection of this, hs most
recent publication, sud prophemy a dese8(rv-
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edly large sale for the same.-Henry R.
Harrotver, M.D., 921-921gckiller Building,
Chicago. Round in sof t leat/êer. Price,

Rural Hygiene.
A vainable addition to the Rural Science

Series, published by the Macmillans ini a
'volume on "Rural Hygiene, " by Henry N.
Ogden, C.E., Professor of Sanitary En-
gineering li the <Jollege of Civil Engineer-
ing, and special assistant engineer in the
New York State Department of llealth.
The subjeet is treated f romn the broad
standpoint that presents man's mode of liv-
ing as reacting on those domiciled li this
vicnity. Carrying human interdeped
ence to its consistent conclusion, the au-
thor reaches the broad question of the
cause of spread of disease and the trans-
mission of bacteria, ani the natural in-
fluences which, more or less under the
coutrol of mani, affect a large area if al-
lowed to develop. The point of view of thc
ougineer leads him te quarantine, disin-
fectant. and prevention rather than to
etiology and treatinent, especially as thc
uew inethodu apply te the populations9 of
thie country, where authority la lacking and
public hygiene, to a certain extent, muet
rest on a sense of horor.

Vital statistica are given and the way is
polnted out to r ' asing the standard of liv-
ing, so that without specifle laws, indi-

viulwill or instinct may lead the nor-
mal coxintryznan to live according to hy-
gienie rule and li harniony with his en-

especlally informing. PelUhgra, a cern-
Plaint peculiar te the country and former-
ly supposed te be conneeted with spoiled
ern, is hard te dislodge when once estali-
limhed, and is aeeompanied by intense su!-
fering. it is common li Italy, and recently
lias made its appearaxice li the. United
States, wherê it is on the increase. The
work will b. found truly uueful and well
worth a carefuil pernsal. - Rural Hygiene,
by Henry N. Ogden, C.E., Prof essor of
,&&nitart, Engineering in the Dollege of
(,Jivil Engineering and Special Assistant
Engine(er in the New York State Depasrt-
ment of IIealh. Newv York: The Macmil-
lan Comparny.

A Study of ]Race anxd Exiviro:
The Jewish people being q

among the nations and living un
varions conditions li every part
world, it becomes a matter of gres
te ascertain how far they cuhibl
teristies which may be considered
to theniselves and differing trom
the peoples in the midst of wl
dwell. The subject is very tii
treatcd in a recent work by Maui
berg, of New Yorký entitled The.
fStudy of Race and Environmes*,

In the author 's opinion, the
acceptedl ides that Jews are an e2
an absolutely pure race is alto1
roneous. This view is lkelyto 1
favor among his co-religionista, i
always been assured. and proud of
ity o! their race. It may, boweve
that the author is not alone lin hi.
which is held by many of the mor
ful followers of the creed. The. pi
that, during Uic tme polygsmy
tomary, there was a constant adi
foreign blood cannot b. ignored,
author is undoubtedly correct ini
tion that at times large groupa ot
or even whole peoples have ado
Jewish faith and have been .abso
the race. At the same time, it
remembered that for many ent
mile o! monogamous marriage
generally adopted, sud that sinee
dle Âges at lest, there lias besu
termarriage with other races uni
quite recent tiînes. The. author
tention te the absence of a cra
common to ail Jews, and assrt t
variety o! eranium lias been fout
theni, t rom an extremely round
Caucasian Jews to heada of ai
marked dolichocephalie charaeter
o! Af rica snd Arabia, the. prevel
in every case resembling that ot t
among whom. they dwelt. This wq
to go tar in support of the. contei
there lias been a mixture of rasu
author is on less sure ground
cites the variety of stature andi (K
in support of his view. Lt canni
to be by auy means certain thal
in habit and conditions of lite ma)
their influence in producing the
mentioned. Maxrked increase oi
for instance, bias been observeti
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of oeily two or three generations
i viiose parentage was known when
iad been no mixed marriages.
tiiht have heen expected, the author,
r the view stated, finds few, if any,
ýer which he considers could be de-

as Jewish. The chief pathological
ýerate8 ore held te he a somewhat;
liàhulity te suifer f rom diahetes and
y. Thi .NMr. Fishberg puts down te
ral nervous instability, and he is, no
quit. correct in assuming that the
[ps and persecutions te whichý the
1 the. people have been exposed for
[es have produced an hereditary ten-
in this direction. It is aise noted
jes diseases being more common in
populations and among those en-
in exciting or bazardons business
W, Jews, who belong largely te these
je migiit be expected te show a
proportional morbidity, and that it
neceeuary te assume any racial ten-
The comparative immunity f ront tu.
mda whieii has been remarked in
h J.ws is shown te obtain in every
y for which statistice are obtainable.
te author ascribes te a process of na-
election by which the Jewish race,
Saed for centuries to live ini crowd-
[ maitary quarters of large cities,
juired a special capacity for resist-
î adverse conditions resulting from
life. It i., however, probable that

wdom from a tendency te alcoholie
plays a considerable part in giving
reased power of resistance, a2nd it is
rtby that consmptîon has ef late
1 ore f requeut ainong Jews in New
as wel as in London, while many

>sare of opinion that they are
prone than formerly te adopt the
of their neighbors in respect te al-

,flrscancer, Mr. F'ishberg seema
ân to the. opinion that there is
- immunity freont, nor excessive tien-
to, this diseas.. le states, however,

mrlgynaecologists i New Yorkc
ivnhim information as te the rar-

pucer among Jewcsses. This is cer-
ntthe case in London, where, al-

flor the. difference of age distribu-
ancer appears te occur as often in
es s in wemen in other sections ef

cuain. As te other disease8, the

author finds ne difference in the. morbidity
or xnortality amnong Jews f rom that obtain-
ing generally in the locality wiiere they
reside. Their speciai tendency te suifer
frein diseases ef the gastro-intestinal sys-
ternis eonsidered te beconfinedtefurie-
tional disorders. This again somewhat dif-
fers f ront the conclusion te whielh the. Eng-
lish recent statisties would seemt te point.
In addition te the. subjects referred tu,
there are interesting chapters on Jewisii
erintînality, and on their social and eco-
noinie conditions. Altogether the. book in
a careful and a]niost exhaustive account of
Jewish characteristies; the. bibli>grapby
and index at the. end are remarkably fuil
and complet.. - Tite Jelus: A Study of
Rate and Environment. By Maurice Fisk-
berg. London, Neie, York, and Melbourne:
'Walter Scott Pid.dishing Comapany. 1911.
(Cr. 8vo. pp. 597. $1.75.)

The, Dangers of Dut.
An article on street sanitation in a recent

number ot the New York Medica4 Record
says that a muchi needed campaign et edu-
cation must b. carried on te train the peo-
pie te fear the. dangers of filthy streetz
and te enlist their interest in ke.ping them
clean; that it ought te b. posible te stop
the shaking of dust-cleths snd ruga front
the windows and the. sweeping ot dirt
inte the street. To this should be added the
eustern, offensive te the. eye at leut, ot
throwing paper into the street, and it
should b. the. duty ot the. police to demand
an explanatien f romt the occupants ef the.
houses in case newspapers or rubbisii are
found on the. street or uidewa]ks.

The, writer holcis that the broom and
shovel method of dust removal i8 unsatis-
factery, resulting in stirring np the. duat
rather than in taking it away. Two effi-
cient methods for taking away the dust
are given. The. finit of these is b7 flushn
the streets, carrying the. dirt te guttersan
sewers, and the. second by measa et auto-
mobile suction cleaners, a method which is
available on aUl sinoothly paved streets for
the. greater part ot the. year.

A Propos.d Messies euar.h.
A forthcoming research of publie health

importance i. announeed by the. British
Mediical Jounal, wiic states that Mr.
Hloward McNrFaddeu, a well known Englishi
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plnlanthropist, proposes te set on foot a
plan for thoreughly investigating tiie or-
igin and spread of meses; moreover, that
the work involved will take place at the
Lister Institut. at Chelsea. In making
thia announevement, the organ of the. Bri-
tishi Medical Association emtphasizeï the
fact that, "Ricli men cannot devote their
wealth te a botter purpoe than the fur-
theranee of scientific knowledge which will
help te rid mankind of scourges sueh as
meses, that, in addition te the. immediate
muffering whieh they cause, levy a heavy
toll on the. nising hope ot a nation, and
thereby tend te undermine its efflciency."

Free iKaltiL
Frederiek Aling, in T'he Survey, points

eut tbat fre education was once consider-
ed radical, but it was followed by compul-
sory education as neither charity uer jus-
tice, though f ree schools began as charity.
It was protection, for revenue only, for so-
ciety saw that ignorance was costly and,
dangerous.

Free health la now as radical, but it will
corne, and compulsory health will fellow.
No chlld ia now allowed te bo ignorant,
whether its parents are willîng or unwýill-
ing; but disease is bethi more contagions
uand more dangerous than ignoranee. Cen-
versely, hoalth is more precieus than know-
ledge, both te the individual aud te tii.
community. Tii. tenernent father who
se his boy go through tii. graminar
sehool, and then die ot tuberculosis, would
raiUier have a livo son than a wise ene. The
wages of un killed laor in the tenemenits
de not permilt of health, but education la
given free. Whiieh would any tather
choose for isii bld 1 Which should hu-
manlty or policy, lirst give t

Publie heaith is quite as important te
the commuity as public education, and we
shall at soune time have f ree docters as
well Fis free teaciiens, leaving the. privato
doctors, lik. the. private schools, for tiie
few whe cau afford themn and prefer them.

The. Influmnce of a Tropical Olimate on
Euroea.au

Dr. J. Il. F. Rolhlbrugge, et Utrechit,
ha$ for several years been carrying eut in-
vestigations on the influence of tropical
edimate on Eurepeans, and lias arrived at
some iuteresting conclusions. These were

published recently in Oorman. Ti
iginal paper lias new been translat.d
Engliali by Mn. J. H. Keeppern, and~
llshed in the "Eugenics Ruiiw,"
states that aithougli Enrepeanu be
pale in the. colonies, this la not nece
due te ill-healtii.

"Tihe main reasons for palenem il
climates," ho says, "are the. f<oUq'i
The skin becomes aaturated with peul
tien and the corneous layer of the ej
rnis sotteus and thickens. The. sam
nomenon cau b. observed at home in>
mer, wiien, o'wing te swollen Lungr
oftn cause diacouifont. Tii. second r
la that in the trepica the ti. h
charged with moisture, whieh r
perspiration from evaporating, and @
epidermis grows opaque. The. fa
moisture encourages the. formation oi
pose tissue may ho another reason. P
living in a dry climat. are eral
and gaunt; the. luhabitanta ofet k
and North America are eape
Javane-se, on the. other band, owl
their v'ery moast climat., are not stou
the. beautifully rounded conteurs ef
body prove the presence of a welU-
oped, fatty layer under their ski.
Dutelinien become plump ln their col
In the dry air of thIii u roe
gain their healthy rosy apperne
conneous layer sloughing off. This
gooxd for natives aise, althougli the. n
darkneas ef the. akin bides the. pallor
oniginates in any ellmate which fl
a hothouse. "

If a white man b. a wise mariheP
clirnatize hliséif te tropicalcodtn
feetly well; but the chief enlu 1l
Dr. Kolilbrugge has drawn from i,
vations is that until new ne white m
been able te survive in the tropies
race mixture lias taken place. lha
beeii able te EInd eue fsmily whh ha
vived four generations while rem
raeially pure. This was in tii. Dute
Indice. T'ie. preserit generation o
four brothera, ail married, but h
Thus it wiill ho impossible for lu
te take the place et tiie native in th
ics. W. cannot do without hlm as
borer now, if his country is te be
prosperous, uer can ihe do thi
white mari, and thia for a peculiar r

This is beat expressed inu r
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i own words. Hie say8: "The ex-
i ltat the nervous system of Euro-
mfers in the tropica, has been cor-
4d by science. The first symptonia
dfy insomnia and an increased jr-
r'. Il lias been said that this is
overwork and restiessness observ-
alU uew colonies where individual
i so mucit more essential than at
uit this opinion is contradicted by
thal the nervous system, of indi-

wito do not participate in the ae-
ion of wealth and influence also

Letters, reports, etc., show the
trung state of te nerves; and lhe
mdy to appear at any sad oppor-
ire but a symptoin of the protean<
of neurasthenia.
native iu hie natural state dues

r tbis irritability, but if ho îe 'edu-
i the sanip, degrte as ourse!ves, and
ilollectual life is as intense as our

àot(ràas mucli i f nul considerably
7he infereuce is that et tropiend cli
ijuces a certain intellectuel iud>-
id thal any work carrîed out with
m energy very 50011 causes neuras-
Thtis la why the best and muet

ifted intellectually are the firet to
. Scientists and officials are muet-

otat lthe age of 50. The colonies
ecause lhe higier posta are natur-
1Ib the. older individuals. wito al-
quire rest, and are, therefore, op-
innovations. Medical men, in ob-

children, are struck by titeir lu.
3 suifer pain, and by titeir Iack of
wben subject Wo disagreeable sen-

Tihe natives who have not heen
e influence of our civilization cau
e greate8t physical pain withuout a
but a soun as they are educaled

ad trivial surgical operations even
n witte ehildren."-
ira, lte native cau lie edutcated,
* well known, the Malays, for in-
e sable lu learu everytiting; thiey

at promise at the echiools, aud uni-
but, bol in lulie Dtli aud Eng-

nies alîhougi examlination resuits
[lent, lthe students lack wit the
or ratier hua transistor, caUls

r. lie believes that tIis is tu
Lpns extent duie to the Iow position
by woinen in thie tropies. Il is

in the. future iothiers are educal-

ed lowards iudividualismi lit titey will be
abi. te give thaI traiuing lu their children.
whicit helps lher to formn "citaracter,"
whici ýwill grow with tueir culture. '"Even
then," lie sys, "the. question would r.-
main unanswered whiether th. rèlaxing eli-
mate would nul preveul furlter propru,
whether the European, Japanese, and Clhi-
nese races, will always have Wo b providers
of euergy for the. real iuhabitants of the
trupies W. miuaI wait. Centuries wil
have lu pais before we can reply Wo tue..
questions, aud in the meanlimne we cannot
do belter than study our owu hiatory, iu
order lu learn how slow our own progr&,
hma been and how often our progress bas
been suppressed. "

"We shal theu learn not Wo under-esti.
mate the value of the native. The. firai
maxlm. for any colonial policy ouglit to b.:
We canol do withouî lte native, Weause
we mnust acknowledge that w, cannet take
hie place.

"Tues is a soiind policy, sound in our
owu inlerest. We asc psy (lue regard to,
the future if we always remnember that ol-
unies are only tlien worth wiule having
if we cultivate Iliezu in order to educate
the natives for indepeudence in lthe course
of centuries. It is hherefor. tii. duty of
the Stale, on the. one itaud, Wo prevent auy
sdlfi.sh exploitation of lthe native., and, on
the. other hand, lu see ltai only thei, heu
types o! hunianity lthe Motherland eau pro-
duce are sent ouI lu set as educators. Il
is Irue titis elite o! tiie nation will periait
if their oifspriug seek hhieir field of work,
as they often do, in the. Colonie.. In ltaIt
case thie posesin of Colonie. sels 11k.
bleeding, and lte lsck of energy wiic the
Netiterlauds hiave sliown durng tii. laut
few eulturies miuaI be allributed Wo suit
bleeding, the motherlaud being to> 8nall
for colonies of suchi large dimiensions."

Plat Foot.
ýA specialisl, writiug iu a revent numibeti

o! tuie Londmo Ios pitli Gazelle, iu rrfer-
once lu "fjit fout, points out fltI tli
paiinful condition is "su voluirnon hecause
peuple do nul know huow simple il la to pre-
Vent, sund s4olely fronu ignoranee peraist lu
standing lu bad positions." Awnoug ohli*r
useful exercises advised by this aurgeon for
the prevention aud reinedylng o! flit foot
is one whici appep.rs espeially applicablu
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te those numerous cases in which the arch
of the foot has giver away fronm the strain
of prolongedi standing - a state of things
frequently found amongst factory hande,
shop assistants, waitresses, hospital nurses,
and others who have te be on their feet for
many hours daily. This exercise consiste
in standing up and raising the heels from
the ground a nuniber ef times; it îs cern-
monly known as a 'tip-toe exercise," and
sheuld be carried eut slowly and regularly
each morning on rising, befere boots or
shoes have been put on. The weight of the
body should be lifted an increasing number
of times, Up to 100, as the feet get strenger.

A Weak Spot in Ohool Inspection.
Gradually we are realizing the value of

medical in.spection in seheols, and aise the
work of the scheol nurse. Specifie cases,
says The ÀSaitary Record, can be pointed
to where great improvements have taken
place in children through parents acting
upon the advice they received. With bad
teeth extracted, defective vision eerrected,
and throat troubles removed, the chiîdren
set about their work in a better spirit, and
the task of the teacher la considerably
lightened. But there is room for stil
furtber improvement, and managers and
teachers are realizing that something more
thaxi exclusion will have te be done in the
eaue of infectious disease and "dirty
heads. " The other day a case in point
vas brought under our notice by a master.
A boy was excluded because of Lever in the
laînily and a suspicion of he himself hav-
ing eentracted the disease. Yet that even-
ixig he was at oue tinie in the street play-
ing with ether children, and at another in
à ahop handing food about. In a girl's
school sevaral scholars were sent home by
the nurse hecause ef dirty heads. They
were te be away at least a week; yet on the
following Sunday tbey were iu the Sun-
day scheels mixing with the other children.
We have made inquiries, and these cases
are flot exceptional. It must be obvions
te ail that exclusion in this way la worse
than uscless. Parents must not ouly be
told te cleanse their children; they must
be warned against letting them mix with
others until this has been doue. A sys-
tem ef notification te the Sunday schools
should aise be established, and superinten-
dents should refuse te admit until the dec-

ter or nurse certify that ail is
same policy mnust be adopted i
of ineasIes or Lever in the heuse.
te be effective, must be rigid î
acter; unless it is s0, it is alu
than useless.

Public Sanitatien »nd its Rt
In a recent issue of .Americê,

appeared the fellowîng editorial
"The unearned increment, do,

te have the slightest relation
matters, but as it is a subjeet
iuterest te publicists, sanita
learn the arguments uow being
te justify society in taldng whe
belong te it and net te the nd
bas always been accepted as an
ne rapîdly growing cemmuuity (
tax itzelf sufllciently te provide
tary necessities which cities
grewth ebtain only after decad,
It is 110w claimaed that iucreaeJ
values rcally beloug te the peol
ated them and net te the ma
lucky enougli te owu the proper
did absolutely uothing te add 1
lues. It is therefore said th
earned increments et valuai
ycarly bc taken te construct
sewer systenis, te pave streela,
in removiug wastes and combati
The idea is se revolutionary i
se closely ou the propositions
radical socialists, that there '
great outcry against it, partici
the English banikers who rep
people possessing this unear
Nevertheles the proposition is
eusily discussed by stagtesmen ai
taken up in Axuerica by ceusai
Who cannot possibly be accuseý
sidered radicaliani. The subj
brought inte the Sphere et pri
tation and the medical prof
study the arguments, pro and
termine whether they are net
joining in the mevenlient to Pu~
preveutable disease by methoda
because meuey was never avai

"The ownersliip of increase
le the question in dispute. It in
claiîncd that if New York Cit3
itscîf fifty millions te build sut
weuld îtdd fifty millions te thi
,value et the regiens served, i
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q to the community, who eau take it
ýy by special taxation. A few noble-
ibose ancestors liappened to own a
:London, are uow drawing millions

-Iy rentais fromn the very people who
iie land valuable, and the Goveru-
tas announced the poliey of partial
ition to use in preserving the healtli

eof these people. The mnen whose
hip lias neyer before been question-
Baying that this la a revolution, and
tesmen are calmly replying that it
one of the long series of revolutions
the progres of cîvilization hms
mipon the nation peacefully or force-
Lnd are proeeeding with the plans.
of New York are squandering mil-

i Europe, and owners of London,
i n all parts of the world, while in
y disease and death are present for
il of just sucli money for sanitation.
re the facts which are directing the
attention of statesmen to the prac-
oblem of shiaping legisiation which
,bis thein to use this property value
ace o! the people wlio created it.
health is bound tobe enhanced if
ea are spread to a practical appli-
mnd the medical profession le more
tinterested than any other.

congestion o! population in the
r decades lias caueed enormous
in miedic.al practice, and there Îs

pn t doubt that the ideas'of a few
te are bouind to make stili further

tromendous modern concentration
Itions is responsible for those re-
* uneamned increases o! wealth, and

at all uniikely that the proposed
ation, if it îs ever levied, will be
pay physicians for curîng the dis-
e sanitarians fail to prevent. It
ad4 upon whether or not It is de-
at society owns whiat it creates."
eting on the above, Grace Isabel

book and magazine reviewer lu
àuioago) Puiblic," says -
sound ethical and fiscal cominon
)Wn in tat editorial makes one
Lftheb writer le quitte ignorant Of

ssand development of the pro-
stmo! taxation. Probably it is

to point out to hlm that 'radical
are not responsîble for it, and
uot the idea 'of a few dreamers'
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alonle. But it is worth while to emplhaxize
the justice of hie view, that for the medi-
cal profession lu particular this scheme of
taxation is vitally important. Not uierely
lu furuishing thie means to enable the phy-
sicians of a great clity te cope more succeas-
fully with disease anid deathi among a
crowded population, but to do away with
this very crowding, with the greater deptlLs
of poverty whik brocd ises in all great
centres.

"It wlll not bc so necessary to !nmnish
money for figliting disease under a just
systemn of taxation. For an ecenomic Bsu-
tem. whîch gives more equally of opportun-
ity to every one lias not place for condi-
tions which above ail are uow the chief
remous for preventable disease and death.
It muet indeed be discouraging to a band
of men who give all their powers, and even
their very livea, a; do our physiciaws ini
the effort to stein the tide of disease, and
then te sec lb daily and hourly grew afresli
in our tenement districts. ljike the dwoU-1
ers in the alunis, our brave doctors themi-
selves are often the actuel victimes of
wrong conditions, and nriany a lif. the
country eau ill spare lias beeu sacriflced,
among the medical profession, to an ece.
nomie systei which permuta the few te
take what is earned by the many and
should bie used for the benefit of the many.

"The xuedieal profession, first of ail, are
interested lu ju8t taxation, and if the phy-
sîians o! Our country could se. tluis and
juin the ranks o! tiiose who are fighting
openly for econoie justice, tliey would
prove o! inestimable assistance. Many of
them are now speuding their livus and
their strength lu a splendid effort to atamp
out the White Plaguie, a splendid figlht in-
deed, but one sadly futile, for bubereulosis
is not te bo eradicated whule slunis exiat,while hundreds o! thousands of men, wo-
men and children liv. and work amid un-
sau] tary conditions, ill-nourishied, ill-
clothed. And sucli conditions muet exist
while there exists the blatant ecenoinic ini-
justice that pute a9 double burdon on the
earning power of tue individual. to pour
into the pockets o! a few riches that the
thrift of all lias produceed."

Dr. de BSendeffy'u "Oonsumption Cure.,'
A certain amiount o! uiystery appearu

tou surrotind a new remnedy for eon.4utip.
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tien which was, brought before the medical
profession in Paris recently. In the :first
place, thxe compound used - admînîstered
by injections-las extremely complex, aud as
a therapeutie agent le regarded with some
scepticism by not a f ew phyicians. Its ad-
vecates, inclading Dr. de Szendeffyr, of
Buda-Pesth, who firet iutroduced the re-
medy, descrilbed if as a radio-active mix-
turcecontainiug pepfonized iodine and
menthol. Peptouate of iodine la quite un-
familiar te niedical men in fluse ountry,
aithoxigl it le understood 'to have beeu
iised in France for some time, as heÎng a
form ef iedine which le very readily ab-
sorbed. Then, again, the suipporterq of
flie radium-.menthol-iodine cu~re apparent-
ly considcr that thec bacillus fuberculosis
diecovered by Koch is, affer ail, net the
essentlal microbe o! ensumptien; this view
is, of course, directiy opposed to modern
medical teachlng, sud le alniost sufflcient
of itself to briug fthc new met hed înto dis-
faver.

A Brum Snuff for Ray lever.
A correspondent writes tkat lie believes

bay fever, which for more than flire
hundred and fifty years has defied ail at-
tempts of the medies.l profession to perfect
a cure, ham llnally succumbed te, the march
of science. A new cure, a hay fever serurn,
roughly aluilar in its action and mode of
preparatien te the well known diphtheria
ucruin, la now ready for use.

The history of the uew preparation,
whkbh gave excellent resuifs list year in
Germaywas givn hlm by a promineut

WestEndLondnRngland, physielan,
Who luq an aêknowledged autlxority on se-
rum-therapy

"Not long age D)r. Dunbar, a Geirman
acienflat, discoecred that hay lever was the
resuit of u irritation of the mucous mem-
brane of the noue, due te the action o! the
pollen grains o! certain grasses floating
lu the air. Dr. Dubar aise sncceeded lu
isolafiug f rom these pollen grains a poi-
senous substance wbich ig the actual cause
ef fthe unpleasant symptonis of bsy fever.

"'IToreeq(s were then used lu the prepara-
tien o! a serln frem this pollen poison lu
exactly the saine way as cliplitheria ser-ui
ise othftned fromn the diphtheria poison. A
simali dose e! tixe irritant la injected ito
tlie tissujes of a perfectly healthy herse. Hle

îs a trifie upset by the smali
speedily recevers. A larger do
Again lie îs slightly upset, but i
recovers. The proceeas ig cont
eren a maximum dose of tlic p(
lias ne effeet on hlm. The cur
is then prepared by drawing o
amount o! blood from n e of t'
velus, separating eut fthe blme
dryîng the remaining fiuid par

"Treatinent of the hay fe
consiste lu spriukliug a few gr
drîed serina on te the nasal mi
brane wîfh a camel's hair bru
ping it on the inner surface e
eyelid.

"Différent people, of course
ferently te the seruin, but ln
the dry duet muest be applled im
a day for a month or six we
protection firougliont thec entir

Bewage Purification by Ci
Bludge.

Mr. Frederick Jagger, an E
neer resldlng lu Leeds, lias pat
temr o! sewage purification whi
te be tlic only system tk<d prc
a ble manure and vo> sludgo.

The mechanical portion of t]
explaiued by the patcntee as f
se-wage on enterlng tlie w<
flirougli su iron screen that (.
sewage ef ail thc grouser soids.
le kept clean by scrapers ai
worked by a wafer-wheel and cl
grosser solide are thua depos1tt
forated platform. f0 drain. Tt
then passed through screens or
with 1,-incli riddlings o! carboi
paused through ariether sereers
¾/-incb riddlings et carbon,
flirorigl another ecreen cor
inch riddlings et carbon. TI
replace tlie prenect generally i
tem, ef settling tanks, etc., and
matie ecreenings: are ralaed au
tli. earbonizer, f reali ucreens
place automatically. The ci

specially construcfed o! iron, i
at the bottoin and eldes, and m
regulate the drauglit. There j
ou hinges ou tlic top te, allow
put the seceninge inte, the cal
isalso provided with a cimi
away any obuexious fumes. Il
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it is self-.slow burning. The efflu.
mi the sereezie, which le haff puri.
then Rllowed to flow on to the sur-
the fi$ters. They are constructed

y 100 superficial square yards,
eet deep, the filtering materjal bc-
d ini as follows. 6 inches of clinker
)n4 tiien 6 inches of liîneh rid-
,f carbon, 6 indce of 3/4 -inch rid-
>f carbon, 6 juches of ½/-ineh, 6
d! 1/-inch, and finally the powder

.As the. effluent passes on, teo the
of the filter the top layer of earbon
all the. impurities from the Sew-
i the. purifled water percolates
the remnainder of the filter througli

mit pipe into the inspection charu.

* flUtere become choked, ani the
ises on the surface of the filters,
r lifta floats. This actuates a lever
ioe the ehannel whieh carrnes the.
>11 to the filter, and opens another,
wa the. sewage to pass on to an-
ter with fresh carbon. When the
fitor has drained Îu a few houre
layer is dry; it ie scraped, off and
froeii layer put on. This coneti-
Freh ifiter. The filter rime from
.o a zaonth anid longer, according
lesity of the sewage. Tic top
at 1. scraped off, being carbon,
alU the. manurial properties in the
making it the. most valuable mna-
t an b. obtaîinedl. The filters are,
capable of dealing with at Ieast

Sgall.m per day. The patente.
,a the sYstern je complet, s the.
-odues almost sufficient carbon to
ie aewage; that it Îe economical,
:> layer of filter p)rodluces3 valuable
the sal of whieh helps to pay tii.
vorkin, and there are no expen-
ýiieaI to buy, no expensive sludge
1 preses, and no sejentific labor
5r; that it le simple, s any un.
borer could work tii. plant; and
plant cau bc extended te deal
çiantity of sewage.

mdordization of DigitalUs.
rzainof Digitalis has been

seilattention at the handes of

Professor Hale, in Bulletin 74 of tho Il>'.
gienic Laboratortj of Publie Hleauth n
Marine-Hospioai Service, Washington. The,
auithor regards the. view that the. leaves, of
the second year 's growth are more potent
than thoSe of the. tiret y.ar, &q founded
icrely upon tradition, and hiei experi-
mente show that tiie finit year leaves are
froin 28 to 40 per cent. more active thazi
the bcst second y.ar leaves procurable. H.e
similarly disposes of the. ides. that the.
leaves of wild growing planta are moe
potent than tiios. of cultivated plants.
Nevertiieless, smre of tiie former are more
potent than the. latter, but cultivation per
se hws nothing Wo dû with the fart. As for
the influence of heat sud inoisture, he finds
that leaves dried in a vaeunm or prepara-
tiens mnade by xnacerating the. INaVeS With
cold water have no particular advantagffs.
Fluid extracts, h. maya, are neyer as
strong, relatively, a8 the, tinctiireq, by rmi-
son o! incomplet, extraction of the. drug,and b, condemins the, preparation of tine.
turcs f rom. muci extractq. Weak alculiol
(15 per cent.) is as efficient s stronger
alcohol for extrseting the leaves, but tiie
more strongly aleoholie tinetures are bot-
ter in that they contain less inert mnatter,and retain their potency mucii better. Aconiparieon le drawn between extracts
miade by tii. official process sud proprie-
tary preparations,' unifavorable te tiie lat-ter in that they deteriorae<I t a mnuehlgreater degree in the marne period, the,figures for tii. former big 4 te, 8 percent., thos. for the latter au high as 33,3
per cent., Io&% of aet.ivity. F'nrther deal-ing with proprietary preparation,, tablettriturates fromi diffarent rnanufactuxrern
wcrc fouind Io vsry in mtrength by ani muoi
as 360 p)er cent *, whul, hypodermic tabletsof digitalin varicd s miueh am 230 pervent. It le urg.d thagt miakers of apeejalpreparations should submnit thenm te milchmure rigorous tests than je don. at pro.cnt, snd that physiciais shoufl use thellas ,eldorn aB p)ossïible uleos assured(, Iby ssystem. of dating, of! their vrery reet pre-
paration.



To the Edîtor o! The Public HeaUth Jo.ur- termn " fresh " lias become synonyu
nal, State Medicine and Sanitary RMvew: the idea, of the desirable qualitj

Let Usa Help. for the reason that eggs spoil ver
Sir:-Your recent suggestion that the But, commission men say, the. a

medical profession should open the eyes of an egg is only one of many fa
of the publie ta the evils of quackery affect its quality.
through the creation of bureaus of infor- An egg that lias lain iu a wb
mation and iu other ways la a good one. for 48 hours in a warm July raiu
The only wonder is that seif-interest as would be as unfit for human coi
well as conceru for the public liealti lias as one that had Tain there for
not shown the need of it long before this. while an egg properly eared fE
The quacks have fiooded the country with storage for eight or nine o ni
literature. The ainianacs of the patent ho as freali as the day it waa pi
medicine mon, wîth their descriptions of Most of the trouble with gs
wonderful cures, are te ho found every- ers say, is with the fariner *1
wbere. The only detailed exposures of the thema and markets thein. For t
falsity of the dlaims made for these cure- I suggest that Uic war gis
alls are to be found in our medical jour- must ho earried into the farmin
nais, which isymen seldow sec. and must ho a campaigu of

One great point will bc gained when the among the f armera' wivoes wh
bold claims of a sure cure shail have been have charge of the lieus. In fa(
wiped off the labels of patent medicine bot- places thîs is already being du
Uleo and the. labels contain no more, than a Formerly it was euatomary f<
bald statement of tiie ingredients That mor's wife te gather eggs 'wht
eau ho donc tlirough legislation. had time. They would the

Tiie purging of the labels would net put saved up in a paît lowered into
u end te thc gaine of f aise pretences and storage until site had enougli
the. appeals te popular credulity and ignor- the country store, or penhaps t
ance. Almanaca would vaunt the virtues ho lcept lu a basket of oas or b
of valuelesa preparatious. Handb;lls urg- he-ated eountry kitchen. Th.en 1
ing the, purchase of thia or that "certain bc disposed of to Uhe country 18,
remedy" for incurable diseasca would ho who would barter thein for rn<
widely diatrlbutod. The. members of our and incidcntally woeuld staêk t
inedical profession sioiuld do more than hils store until lie had a load
tIey have donc to, educate the, public snd market. Wlicu these ogga fial
weaken the effect of that deceitful litera- the city they had been subjece.
ture. Tliey miglit take up on. quaok pro- changes of temperature, lia< i>
paration after another, tell what cadhisl and roughly handled; smre hý
mnade up of, and explain why it could not the sun aud had embryo chick
do good and miglit do harm. and ail were lu poor condition fý

A. B. Eggs are among the great tra
for Uic country storekeeper. I

The. Cas of the. Egg. rnerchant who pays the, highes
Sir :-It is not liow freah1, but how good, eggs gets the biggest trad, au(

in thec case of eggs, ony tho egg packers. As as ail eggs are bartered for -n
a general mule freabunesa la considered a the larger part of which ia dr

deiiiequality in food products. This notions, a coitry morchaiitea
rule, thiey say, is not universal, however, partieular about candhing eff
aLs, wýhije the consumner prefera fresit fish, lm. Instcad lie la, forced to

f reshi fruit, (,991 sud other articles, lie that wouild protect hlm after ti

wnvIlts his wine and chcose te ho aged. The wero thrown, out. He, lu turr
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egp, without candling, Wo the corn-
.bouses, with the. result that great

*a of eggs unfit for paeking are
in cold storage, while again others
for huinan eonsumption have been
bakers and coufectioners for use

t conmbinations with other produets
id disguise their teste and odor.
r cmison men have departed
hàs method this year. Country
apers have been advised to careful-
ne their eggs, and Wo keep thein in
dry place where they would flot be
ed t. changes in temperature. Coin-
> homses have emphasized this ad-
r paying a littie more for eggs
have been cared for in this way,
ý ountry storekeeper in turu is pay-

rifle more for egga properly gather-
cared for by the farinera' wives.
are bard Wo grade. This is because

.g mnust b. considered individually,
er are many classes Or qualiflea-
F'irs of these is cleanliness. Clean
in a much better prie than dirty
id large eggis bring a better price
mail ones. Then there also is a pre-
in the. color of eggs. Clear white

es nid Wo be of a poorer quality than
igtly browned.
; i impossible Wo examine the ac-

batanoe of an egg without destroy-
the. art of egg judging ean hardly
wiated by one unfamiliar with the.

q of commission liouses. In the.
ýrn when eggs uniforzniY are in
ndtion, smre commission homs do
,mit them te the. "candling" pro-.
t huy are judged by experts, who
eir very "feel" eau pick out thos.
r packng, others, however, use the
ng procens, as do many fariners
re learned the. simple proeSu.

As a matter of tact, any kind o! a light
May b. used, but an ordinary electric bulb
seezua W b. the favorite. It may be en-
cdOsed in a box or tin cylinder wicé bus
holes iii it somnewhat saader than a halt
dollar, through whieh the light jq emitted
when the reomin j darkened.

The egg candier works with both banda,
holding ecd egg Wo the. light, large end
upWard. Re gives the. egg a quiek turn,
ini order Wo view ail aides ot the, egg and
cause the enir. contenta Wo whirl.

Thia is the man who selects the. eggs for
storage. H. eau tell the. actual condition
of an egg Wo a degre. a novice ean hardiy
understand. Re knows what egges will
keep through torage, and h. alao eau tell
juat how soon another egg .%ill spoil. On
bis judgment depends the. condition of the.
egg market next fall and winter.

Few eggs are throwvu away. Those whieh
are specked and cracked are sold to baker-
ies, restaurants and hotels. Eggs of que.4-
tionable quality are taken by low elan res-
taurants. Eggs of this nature, when
eooked with other foods, may have their
flavor and appearance so disguiaed that
they may b fely ue, whii
served aloe they would b. ver>' nepulsive.
Ever>' effort ha. been made b>' the. bealth
department of some cities to prevent the,
use et such eggs, but regulationa covering
thern have been found diffleult of enfore.
ment. Tiie sanitar>' regulation o! restaur-
ants and hotels, with the. scoring systeni
dIo mueh along this lin.. Careful wateh for
good eggs and vigilance for bnd oee
should bc kept b>' thi. izipectors, and the.
condition and qualit>' ot eggs ii an im-
portant point ini the scorlng.

& A. .

*



DOMESTIC
Oanadian Public Health Associatîon Con-

vetion Programime.
Programme of the Fuit Annmal Conven-
tion of the Canadian Publie Health As-
sociation, to be held in Montreal, 2lRt-23rdl
November next :
Tnesday, November 2lst-

10 a.m. - General business meceting, in-
elnding the adoption of the constitution.

12 noon - Meeting of the Executive and
other comrnitteoe.

2.30 p.m. - General meeting, at whieh
papers of general intere8t wiil be read and
discussed.

8.30 p.m. - Addrwe of weIeomt. Presi-
dent's Addre8à. Reception.
Wednesday, November 22nd-

10 a.m. - Meetings of sections -
Section 1. Medical health officerî. Con-

venor, Dr. Louis Laberge, Montreal.
Section II. Laboiatory workers. Conven-

or, Dr. J. A. Amyot, Toronto.
Section 111. Sanitary engineers and ar-

cbiteets. Convenor, T. Aird Murray, C.B.,
Toronto.

Section IV. Social workers. Convenor,
Dr. Grace Ritchio-England, Montreal.

2.30 p.m. - General meetjig, ait which
the programme will consiet of a siymposi-
umi on Housing and Town Plannirng.

7.30 - Association dinner.
Thumday, November 23rdl-

10 a.m. - General meeting, nit wbich
the prgam wilU consist of a sympol-
uii on Swsge Installations.

12 noon - General buisiness meeting.
inclnIiding eleotion of oiffcers and counil.

2.30 p.m. - Excursion to local points
of, hygienle intereait.

1E1vening - Departure.
A detailed programme will b. published

in lhe November issue of The Jo<urnal.
Miemberu desiring te contribute papers are

eqetdto coinnunicate with, and to for-
ward an outline or their paper4, to tlue
Gencrai Secretary before the lIst of No-
vember.

Memberi intending to be pne
Convention are requested to k
their name to, the Secretary o:
mittee on Local Arrangementa,]1
las, Esq., M.D., D.P.JL, 51 P&i
Montreal, to wbom. aIl enquiriei
addreised.

Members înterested in the vi
special sections or wishing to
papers. at the sectional meetiz
quested to, communicate with i
convenori.

The Tirst D. P. B. from 1
Dr. Rlibbert Winslow HUi, 1

the Division cf Epidemiology c
nesota State Board cf Health, r
Diploma cf Public Health (b,
tion), of the Ulniversity cf Tour
meent commencement, F'riday,

1911. Dr. Hil1 graduated fro
University in 1893, with hon
post graduate scholarhip, rece
degree of M.B. I 1899bc
M.D. degree, together with the
medal, awarded for a thesis on
cf Bacteriology to Public Heal
diploma of Public Health jus
the firet given by the Univeri
ronto, although the course has
and the degree available for, we

Maritime Medicul As"p
The twentieth annual meeU

Maritime Medical Association v
the Nova Scotia Technicul Colle
fax on July 5th and 6tli. The
wua large and the meeting was
most sucemsful ever held.

On the morning of July 5tb
aihip, the Mayor of Halifax, ga
dress of welcome, and papers 1
,Chiaiholmn, D. A. Campbell and4
der on "Polycystic Kidney" ai
tile Paralysis" w-ere read and

In the afternoon, the. Preeldi
A. Kirkzpatrick, of Halifax, gz
dress. The Address in Mediein4
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C. P. Martin, of Montreal, whihe
0. Burris, of Nova Seoti». ilospi-

îd a paper on "Pedo. -Muscular
ýrophY. '
i. evening the Addreffl in Surgery
.outed by Dr. S. J. Mixter, of Boa-
r. MacCausland, of Boston, readîng
r on -"Tubercýuosis of the Bones
[oints, with Special iReference to
.uat "; Dr. J. A. Sponagle, of Mid-
N.S., read a paper on "An Un-

'me of Eip-Joint Disease," and Dr.
7of Halifax, on "Spinal Anal-

morning of the 6th wua devoted ti
iort of the noininating conmmittee,

Lo! officers, unflnished ajid new
a and papers by Dr. Arthur Birt,
difa; Dr. A. B. Atherton, of Fred-
; Dr. P. C. Woodworth, of Wolf-
)r. E. D. Farrell, o! Halifax, and
T. C. Watson, of Halifax; the even-
ng devoted to the consideration of
present.d by Dr. A. P. Miller, of
le; Dr. Jas. Ross, of Halifax; Dr.
>oWitt, of Wolfville, and Dr. A. P.
f Middleton, the Provincial Health

Dr. Reid's paper discussed the
orial Treatinent of Tubercui.osis,"
peed in our July number.

Wlinpeg and Rate.
Winnipeg is threatened 'with a seri.

geof rats la the inferenee to h.
fo.a report which has reaphed us

Le HcaIth Department, which shows
1alarming number of the rodent%

king trouble in several o! tlue dair-
k. wet of the city and just outsidk
, imits. The report statea that tht,

e not only already nuinerous, but
ýe4ing and rnultiplying at a ulost
qg rate. One dairyman recently
a net under bis dairy barn which
ed114 littie rati'eta that blinked in
ght gun anid wagged, umooth littie
S beforo they were the victirna of
,- oxecution. The sme lairynian
.ht rats are swarining under the
f is~ barn where hie can hardly get

nohrstable, bult on a eoncreto
!othe. rodents have made e r1ný

n oe o! the walle bygnwg
L every one of the 2 x 4 joistK iii
1,an they scarnper about as if they

had lived iun itb for yearm, occauion-
ally coining out into the. stable for their
provender.

Tihis particular ceue is point.d to as a
stroug argument for concrets flon ini aU
dairy barns.

The invasion of rats into Manitoba frein
the States to the south bas progesd
steadily for wme yeara paut, the, rodent*
appearing further nortii each year, and al-
ways in increasing numbers. Laut year a
few stray speciinena were. killed in Winni-
peg, some o! themin lm hwood. This lat-
est report indicatea that tiiy are gaining
a foothold close to the clty and that the
situation l growing genuinely serions. No
action has yet been taken by the H.i.Ith
Department, but it is lkeIy tbat the. whole
question o! protecting the, city froin rate
wîll corne before the. Health Conimitte. at
its Iiext session.

Toronto's Roalth Oflicr and the hui.
Dr. Charles J. C. O. Hastings~, Maedieui

H1ealth Officer o! Toronto, r.cently hauded
in his report te Aid. Rowland, Chairman
o! the City Board of Health. Dr. Hastings
poînted ont that fit, a good houuing hy-
law with provision for its adequat. en-
foreement wus needed; second (see article
on thxe International Housiug Confeene
and Britishi Suburban Cities, uder Meet-.
ings and Reports), garden citie with
rapid transportation facilities at single
tare were needed, and, thirdl, proper eity
planning. The report was bssed npon
the results of visits miade by Dr. Hastings'
inspectors to 4,693 bonzes ln the. clty, snd
in part states:

"Front an econouxie stmndpoint, la ih
reanonable to think that the, meclianic and
the laboring clamses can b. houasd to ai
good advantage on land o! eity value us on
land in the suburbs whicl isl aaess.d Rt
front $1,000 to $2,000 per acre?"

Dr. Hastings, in advocating the expro-
priation o! the. area urrounding tiie oity
for about five milesq, gives, the !ollowlug
comparative table:-

Toronto ...... .. 17,920 acres.
lBuffalo ... .... 26,880 acres.
C'incinnati .... .. 27,840 wer.9.
Petroit..... .... 23,040 acres.
Mýinineapolis -. .. 34,080 ars
Judianiapoli, . ... 19,S40 Bre
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"The. following conditions, pecullar te
great cities, are founti to be present to a
lamentable exteut," says Dr. Hlastings.
"Higli rente are being celleeteti for amail
hous.., dark rooma, tenement lieuses,
houss unfit for sanitation; inadequate
water supply; impaired andi filthy yards
an~d lanes; samitary couveniences, which,
by their position, or for varions other rea-
sens, have become a publie nuisance, a
menace te publie health, a danger te publie
morals, and an offence against public de-
ency. "

lu speaklg of the. visite matie te slum
homes by his inspecters, Dr. liastings
say.:

"Borne houss were se inccsie that
they were at first misseti, even by experi-
euceti inspecter.. One lbouse could be
reacheti ont y by a curions tunnel-like pas-
sage from the street, down atiark anidpre-
cipitens stairway, and up again into a back
yard. Two lieuses were founti built over
stables witli no evidence ef any drainage."

He finds that the. district lying between
Yonge, College anti Que.ei streets and Uni-
versity Avenue i. the. moot densely pepu-
lated part ef Toronto. Of the 2,051 fami-
lies visitet inl this section, 1,275 familles
lived lu four or more roems, 348 f amiies
iu thre. rooms, 227 familles iu two reom-,,
139 famnilies iu eue reom, 61 familles in
basemnents, anti 1 family iu a cellar; 1.08
of thffe lieuses were pronounceti te be un-
fit for human habitation.

The. report states that overcrewded, un-
sanitary ledging biouses are increasing iu
Toronto. P'rom 10teo foreign men are
crowded into a saui liouse. Each pays
from 75 cents te $1.25 per week for lodg-
lng and wa8huig, wliile lie earns froin $1.75
te $3.50 per day.

"Their ways are net ours,"1 sAys Dr.
Hastings. "EverY effort mnust 1te matie
te familiarize our new citizen. with oui'
sanitary standards.."

He reports that there are 92 tenemeut
lieuses lu Toronto; 447 peeple in the. City
are living in basemet, anti 22 iu cellarn.
One dwelling near Niagara Street had four
inches et water in the. celter; anotiier, in
the centre ef the. city, which renteti at $20
per nionth, hati four feet. In the. cellars
anti back kiteliens of many lieuses, liens,
djurks, anti dogs are kept. In one basenient
12 people ]ive. Soin. et the lieuseis do net
even keep eut the. eold anti wet. In oe

the. betireom floor liad a couple of ii
more of water on it Two boards v
dewn anti the. man anti hie wite
b.d without wetting theîr feet by7
on these boards. lu eue bouse.
reema, live families liveti. They k
sewing machines, anti couducteti
sliep.

Altogether, the Medical Health 1
inspecter. condexuneti 390 biouses
the Eastern Avenue district, 108
central district, 9 lu the. Niagaru
district, anti 197 in ether district.
condemnei liouses 2,133 people ai
living, amiti unsanitary couditionu
ty-eiglit lieuses witli dark rooms v
eeveredL In one et these darli
seveu people slept.

There are 1,348 dwellings lu
without drains; 619 et tii... are i
City Hall. In most of tese the.we
stop water le thrown luto the. yau
familles have ne water lu their 1aol
thougli the rent is higli enougli to
for a gedsupply. A row oftex
was discovereti where there was e
outeitie water tap for the whole
the landiord receives $960 annually

Two hundreti anti forty-six "reu
hous.. built on back lance, were disi
Some et th."., being next anetiier I
a stable, have ne access te freuii ai

Dr. Bastings states that Toront
solve the. following preblems e o
with lier sinnis: the. totging liouse i
tenement lieuse, tiark reexus, back
houa.., basement anti celtar dwellhi
sanitary privy pits, taek et drainage
quate water supply, overcrowding,
orbitant rents.

"Inasmnch as there is a legal
interest permitted te ho collecte
shoulti anyone b. permitteti te chai
whieh le eut of all proportion txe
turns?" asks Dr. Bastings, "silu
cause lie is dealing witli a toreignel
net tamiliar witli conditions, auct
entirely at bis merey."

From the reports et hie inspectq
Bastings estimates that 10,000,0OO0
et water are wasteti daily simpty
penurieus lantilords will net provi
per plumbing, which, ln addition tt
quate iutake, pumpiug anti storagi
tics, may have sometliing te do %
water famine whicli eccurs periodiý
hie City.
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INTERNATIONAL
IThe intoentional RouhiS Gonfurwm

andi Brgtlsh Suburban CItIn.

)r Old People at
td, England.

Comlmuiîty 6hops int
FichloeY Road, H&mllp-
stead.

»ock GmLrdýle a ndof Ilamnpstead
wenty Minlutels
nl.

Ridgo Road, Letchworth.

e recent International UTousing
ice in Vienna it was (lemionst rated
urban cities on whiîch ten bouse,;
are buit, will pay just as large

o to the owners as other plots on
Venty bouses, o! simîlar size, per
built. This restits f rom combina-
varions kinds. England, it was
out, bua shown how it cati be(
footy or flfty instances. The gar.
es, garden -villages, and garden
there are solving the housiug ques.
L bas been fouind Io lie itut aï
ýr a mnan to live in hai owNv bousc
wenty minutes of the heart of Lon-
t e rowd with his family into a

Several papers broughit Out the fact that
E7ngland began sonme seven or eighit yeajri
ago to develop thie garden city idea. And
theru are now three kindsý of settiemnentaý;-
the garden city, thie garden village. and thet
garden siibur). 'l'le eity, as tie naine iiu-

liS isult On aL rather large oeale. t ix
sufficient to itself. Thelire aire fartories and
stores, and everything necessary for the
life of the conuuuniiiity.

The village is the saine sort of settliment
on a amnaller scale. Somnetime.s, indeed usu-
ally, it is partly independent and partly
depIendent for ùmploymnent on moine large
city near by. Finally, the suiburb iï mevre-
ly a settlemlent on the outskirt.4 of somzw.

city w1ience people couninute to work.
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The fundaniental idea is the sanie. liow-
ever. lu every case the settiernent is ce-
operative. Renta are so, arranged that ten-
ants pay no more, and most pay distinctly
ions for an entire house in the country than
for an undesirable apartmient in town, Bit
by bit tha scharne lias beau worked out,
transportation lias been provided, and the
railways and tlie (loverumant officiais have
co-operated in aricl a fashion that manu-
facturers have fornd it te tlieir advan-
taga te rnove out into th~e country.

Wit.hin 20 minutes' ride of London it is
possible now for a workinag man te have a
house and garden at the same price lie paid
for an inferior tenement. Rents at Eainp-
sead Gardon suburb run froni $2 te $2.50
a week for a bouse with four or five rooms,
a kîtclien and a garden. This means tliat
thie working man pays net more than a
quarter of his inceme for rent. In
New York tha proportion ef ineerne paid
for rent very greatly iorases as the in-
corne diminishes, se that the pooreat class
pays as rnuch as 50) par cent. of its antire
earngs for a place te live.

Fnrther of«f from London tiiere are a
numbar of otiier settiements, more or les
suburban. Sometirnas the tenants go into
the, city te work, sernetimes tliey flnd eni-
pleypient in tho faetorias whici liave fonnd
it tel their advantage to move frorn the, city,
and wliat la truc of London la truc of Liv-
erpool, Bristol, Birminghanm, Manchester,
and other large citias of England. Every-
where the movarnent la away frem thie
slunis back te what appreximatas te coun-
try lite,

Tiie charmn of tii,.. settienents fies not
only in their eheapness, but iu the extreme
boautY of tlicir design. The, proerty la
ewned in ee11Mîon bY ail the tenants, and
there are architects who pais On ail the
buildings which may ba proposed. The vil-
1agu la% harmniius. No incongruities are
permitted by the architact, and, indead, thc
tenants have se keen a sense of pride. in
their property that they are perfectly will-
ing to co-operate for the general heauty of
the design.

By comibining it lias heen tound possible
te manke a great saving in varions ways of
building, in the laying of sewers, and in the
grading of reads. Evarything la done in
co..operation and on a very econemical ha-

sî.The idea in moat settiemants lias been

te Make pêrfectly straight streeti!
have regular littie blocks ef boum<
themn. In tiiese gardon citios andi
there lias been ne attampt toi la
settlement on these steru lin.

When a bll came in thie way
went quietly around its base.
wcre sacrifieed te make the way
The treesl were Praaerved andi i
turned. The result lias been
charrning irregularity wbich lu
been allowed te davalep into ece
and a great saving in the, layiug oi
village.

The Co-Partnership Tenants
Council ia the body which spreads
paganda of this movernent. The. C
tive Tenants, Ltd., is the central
body. The moving spirits of the.w
been sonie Of theni financiers, souli
thropists, aud soe of thein realU
sentative lahor mnen. With th
of one or two cases the. garden ci,
ment În Eng-land bas beau really,
tic. Ouly very occasionàily, as in th~
a village built around oe great
lias there buna disposition te -'do
for the tenants. The control of th,
or suburh, la ordinarily rested sqr
the people themaselves, and every
on a strictly business busis. Tii. 0
tive Tenants FtouBing Couneil foi
waste of time, liowever, te appea
worklug people before the, sdieme
under way. They had ne maoe
i uto it anid ordinarily were net il
Until they 88W What the results w<

On the other hand, financiers fo
perfeetly saf c iuvestmant for tbcl
as well as an interesting thing t
they first got the money and after
neyer any difficulty in getting all
ants they eould aceominodate.

None of the lmigbears hld lt~
people Whio planued such eo-uc
schemes have turned eut te b. rai
ous. The working men liked the
touud the atmosphera o! tii, aubur
village, or the city quite, as cong
cially as that of the tenements,
their own aiT airs in a port ectly
dered nmanner without any more h
than occurs lu tlie ordinary town
sud penliaps less. There la usall
tral am11sement hall and a goo&
8Oeia lifoe.
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t when the firat garden city began itz
r ther. were a good rnany rather odd
ýe who caine te settie. Some wore
mvsi garmenta and moine went baro-
d, and all had a uew and infallible
ad of reforming the world. Tact was
ed to baudie the situation, and every-
r eme right ln the course of tinte.
w the. tenants are ordiuary, everyday
jus like the reat of us. Nearly ail of
bail bad living quarters lu the city.
of larger means live iu the settle-

because they like it botter thonu any
pl$ace. There is au attempt, and it

Je quit. uuccessful, flot te let the
Me become dlass bouud, flot te have
ilenent given over entirely te, people
certain social grade.
e financial orgaulzation la doue in this
en. The. British Government is eui-
rd to boau money at 3y2 per ceut.

1 cee that are for the. public goed.
viii boan up te 66 2-3 per cent. of

ralue o! the. property. Tii. co-part-
uip tenants gel this loan, which in sut-
it to start the work. Loan stockiîsis-
bearizxg a fixed interest at the rate

per cent., and ordinary shares with a
tr rat.et futereet are alao lssued.
tenant eau b. admitted te sucli a gar-

wttlemeut unleas h.e owns $250 worth
,are stock. As the possession of so
a sun' as this la flot te b. expected

)or people, it is made very easy for
. They psy a very siail mum dowu
thonhe interest on their aliarea la
ted to theni until $250 lias been paid
th troasuzy, alter whicli they wÎth-
t1h.fr annual iuterest in cash.

ro bundred snd fltty dollars is the min-
2 valu, et stock a tenant uiay hold iu
ffement. After the. Minimum hms
puid ln the. tenant la encourag.d to

&»bis holdings lu the society until
as an amount of stock equal te the
îof bis bouse. Thus, though, uo tenant
hi house by itseif, as it were, he owns3

Mucliproperty lu the cemmunity, aud,
urse, lie .titied te live lu the saine
iýe long as hie la a member o! the set-

1 t. other band, if lie wishes to 'cave
5oemuflty bis houa. la at once taken
byhe society. Re hano fear of

mg bis bouse unlet or of selliug at a
He eau rtain bi a hares aud draw hls

interest if lie wishes it, provided the soeiety
does uet exerelue its power te pay hlmi out
at par when lie leaves.

The ceutral body bias drawu up theseik
plana ver>' carefully, snd lb.>' are the re-
sult of yearm of experieie. The.> work
out perfect>', aud every naw conmunity
that la started to-day fluda9 its problms set-
led for it. There la no tloundering around
and experim.utlug and tailing. Wlthln,
three years after the. organization o! tbe
Co-Partnership Tenant. tii. holdings o et
soclety were more than two and a hli mil-
liou, dollars, and mince thon the. number of
socleties hau inereased two or thre. timiE.
over.

Oui>' oue or two o! the. mnt beautifutl
settlemeuts of this kind are not democeratie:
these are amoug the. gardon villages. There
la oui>' one liat miglit really b. .alod phi i-
authropy, net buuiuess. That la Port Sun-
light, a very beautiful place on th. River
Mersey, near Liverpool.

Tli, manufacturer who buibt liat lias
made il extremel>' beautifuL. fhlas in)-
stalle hespitals, sehools, kindergartens,
playgrou.ud-s, gymusuina, librarie., r.-
ereation centres, everything liaI coubd ho
desired, aud lias but charaning boues
w-hicih b els at a amalI rouI. H.e dos not
get a moue>' returu frein the. moue> hie hw.
iv.sted, but h.e sayu liaI h.e finds blis ad-

vautage in the increased effciency ot bis
workiu.n.

There la saxother village net taw away,
bult aIse arouud a great faclory. That las
more democrali. aud pays aomethlng lik.
3½,ý per cent. on tic owners' investient.
There are several villages.o et1h, kiud, but
meaot of the. settleui.nts are rua in a 'way
tiaI ne persou, however ludependent, need
take exception te, even those which centre
arouud a large fater>'.

Thes. village. are luteresting te show
what can be don in the way ofturaing fae-
tories eut of the. cities int the. eunIr>'
The. Britli <leverument encourage. tisi
sort of utiug, sud seo do lhe railwayx. When
a factor>' remnoves f rom the cit>' tie rail-
way will ruu a idingup to tdoor, tus
mnaking the. transportation ohoapor; or,
when liat la net possible, the mnanufactur-
era will uise eue ot the zuainy eauals which1
the Government lias built to facilitat. thi.
returu le tiie country'. Iu tact, no inany
thingg are done te malie il easy for tii.
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manufacturera to work away froin the city
that thpy are every year turning to the
country ini large numbers.

The garden cîty, of wbieh the settlement
at Lpehworth la an exunple, la the garden
village plan ln a very comprehiensive and
democratic way. The garden cityr centres
arouud flot oue, but a score of factories.
The conununity la quite complete in itseif.
lietchworth la the largest example of the
seheme in England, and its success bua
been quit. phenoinenal.

Of course, there have t> be transporta-
tion faeilities to get to gardon suburbs.
London does pretty weil in this way. There
are working people 's fares lu the. morning
and eveniug hours, which are one-haif what
is charged inthe middle of the day. A
man ean go from. Ramstead suburb, for
instance, to the heart of London for three
cents.

All the settlements have co-operative
stores. This la a scheme quit. di8tinct f rom
the. gardon idea, thougli always used in
connection with them. The Rochidale co-
operative stores are very widespread
in England, and tiie society lias
established one ln every gardon settiement.
So the tenants get back their rent in divi-
dends and receive also a dividend froin the
grocery stores.

The Dresden International Exhibition
and German Stat. Insurance.

lu Dreeden there la now going on thie
world's exposition of hygle-ne and health,
with kaiserllce patronage aud the attend-
anc. of one knews not how many imperial
couxicillors and gehieimraths,

Not the, lea8t interestlng exhibit at th,>
show is the. section lhhatratiug tiie Gerinan

SYStera tate insurance. The walls cf
th bilding set asicle for tiie purp)ose are
hung with inaps ahowiug the. frequeney of
acecidents, diseas.. and death lu RI] parts
of the empire. These are interspersed with
photographs of uew safety devices niud pro-
tected machinery. And tiie corners are
decorated with plaster figures of working
mnen aud womeru, ail handsome typei proud1-
]y proving that labor, i Germauy at lest.
ln vo soui-wvreakiug curse, but the. veriest

blessing, to judge fromn the roun4d
and the smiles ou the faces of the. j

Supplementing these are mod)sa
pitals and sanitoria scattered over 1
pire, for the. express use of working
They are replete with medieal hathi
nasia, reading and recreation roi
the end cf the year 1910 there wer
of these institutions, and lu thie y..
over 34,000 working people were tre
themn, 20,000 cf them for diseses i
lungs alone. And one tubereulosi-s
ta] - that iu Wasach, Wurtemb,
forma a special exhibit ail to itseUf
ably the unost imposing and inupor
its krind in ail Germany.

The movement against alcoholisi
in its infancy in beer-drinking Op
enjcys ample space ail to itselL. 1
tional beverage is lucre treated to son
knoeks, and the advocates o!
bread" are left mighty few legs t<
upon. The visitor la informed thet
cent. o! the. imbecile chidren of Gf
are iu that unhappy state because
texuperance on the part cf theirp
There are charts hanging up showi
the. habituai use cf alcohol lowvers ti-,
îng power cf the body. It la sh<>wn
Leipsie every 100 drinoers have 12
of iilness every year, while the teinj
advocates have only 49 per huuidred(
tisties laboriously collected by Pr
Demine show that in selected groupi
familles cf texuperate habita, onIy
cent. cf the children die young or
normal and degenerat,. Iu tiie anal
departinent are vivid aud gruesoume
cf alcohol-saturated livers, stomaehl
neys and hearts, and on the. walls a
turcs cf inebriates lu the thrces o! di
tremens. At the, saine time there is
total fanaticism. about thes. exih
appeal to the feelings. It la nothai
the impartial inexorableness o! the
grapher and the statistician.

The exhibition la being widly i
alike by the Germans aud the . r
withln their gates, and thon. la suall
but that benefit commensurate with
tout aud elaboratemess wilI flow fro
unique congres.
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UNITED STATES
it Recipient of D. P. R. at the

University of Michigan.
hiorary degree of Doctor of Public

wbs conferred, upon Dr. William
Lus P-vans, of Chicago, at the recent
mnuai commencement exercises of the
sity of Michigan. This is the first
tis degree lias been conferred at Mi-

and in honoring the Chicago phy-
President Hutchins, of the univer-

e university, recognizing the inestim-
due of preventive medicine to the
has recently provided, for a course

,uetion leading to the degree of Doe..
Public Ilealth. It is certainly fit-
at the first recipient of titis degree
b.e Dr. William A. Evans, of Chii-
man who, for a number of years.

itrolled the sanitation of the metro-
f thie northwest, wliose service iu
~ga.rd has been conspicnous for its

ûourses leading to the degree of
of Publie Health and Doctor of

Health have but recently been ap-
by tiie Board of Regents of the

qity of 'Michigan, and will bie of-
Dr the firat timie next lu. The only
LRiverbties in the United States of-
these courses are Pennsylvania, Col-
sud Harvard. Some work in this

is demanded of ail physieians prac-
ini Great Dritain, and Canada is
rapidly into line.

*e Uuiversity of Michigan candidates
ier degree must fîrst have the. de-
1Bachelor of Science or l3achielor of

nd the. furtiier degree of Doctor of
as. Tii. course îeadiug to thie degree
~ttr of Public llealth is of
mear, eovering work in ad-

baeteriology and parasitolo-
rwctical hiygiene, physical cdu-
sanitary engineering, building, sani-
hy'drauilie work, autopsy technique,

pathlog ofinfectious diseases, so-
S vital statistiî1, sanÎtary leg-isia-

moral characer of applieantî for
qeg mnust b. shown to bie above
a. The. examination in the. courses
the degre. la; eonferred is both-the-

oretical aud practical. The candidate for
a degree must carry eut a piece o! original
investigation of sufficient value, present a
thesis on the saine, and suceessfully defend
this thesis.

The course leading to the. degree of Doc-
tor o! Publie Health la of two years, iden-
tical wýith the one describedl above, but the,
second year mnuaI be spent in resarcxh work
and a second thesis prepared aud de-
fended.

Dr. William A. Evans, as RIealth Coin-
inlasioner o! Chicago, tranaformed tii, De-
partinent of Hlealth f rom littie more than
a naine to one of tiie most uaeful branches
of the. city governinent. Iu scope aud size
it was increased three times, lu tiie nini-
ber of muen sud equipinent il was doubled.
In the. niatter of efficieincy il becamne 50 te
75 per cent. better.

Among the new ues which Dr. Evans
iuaugurated, lhe bureau of publieity aud
eduication probably sîtands foremnoot. Ie.
lias always mainitained thiat the cliie! wourk
of the Hlealth Departmient lu its preventien
o! disease lies iu the education of tii, peo-
ple. The bureau puhuahled a weekly hiealîli
story lu popular style aud distributed il
throughout the. eity. A c-orps of lecturer,
was establishied by Dr. Evans, who inivited
the. organizatious of the city to avail thei-t
selves of the. departmienl 's lecturers. lie,
himseîf gave on an average one lecture_ aL
day througliout is tren of office.

Dr. Evans also cnlarged the. scope of the.
weekly heaith bulletin, eliminating inueh o!
the dry techuical aud statistical mialter
and substitutiug for it advler on heiilth
topie»s of more service to the public. it
wats p)rob)ably tiie foremnost journal of its
kîid in the world, aud lias 1been mide-ly
copied. Another branch o! th. educatlional
aide o! tii. departmeut was the bulletin
board serviee which lie started. Weekly
lieailh bulletins were po.sted lu xuany o!f the
factories, departient stores, aud mer
cial houses iu the. clty.

Probably tie, moat discuxsed o! hii in-
novations iu the. departm'eut ia hia work
ou ventilation aud impure air diseases, a
sub.iect formrerly entlrely negleetedl by Ile
department. lie siiowed that tiie impure
air diseases, such as pueuinonia, tuberviu-
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loss, and bronchitis, caused ten times the
nuniber of deaths as smailpox, diphtheria,
and scarlet fever, diseases which had for-
merly taken up the greater part of the
efforts of the department.

Dr. Evans took up the question of tuber-
cubanis net only from the edueational aide,
but froin the milk and houaing aide. He
was instrumentai in the establishment of
the new Obicago municipal tuberculesis
aanitarium. The ordinance requiring the
znilk sold in Chicago o corne f romt cows
teated for tuberenlosis or else to be pas-
teurized came oniy after a hard fight by
Dr. Evans.

Dr. Evans waa personally responsible for
a crusade to take bakeries and restaurant
kcitchens eut of basements. Hio idea waa te
furnish the cmployees better sanitary sur-
roandings and the people a better quality
of food. The bureau of food inspection was
increaaed during the terni of Dr. Evans
froni a body of six or seven men Wo a bur-
eau of eighty men, the majerity of whom
are working in the field.

The systeni of examining School child-
ren, which was fornierly ene merely for
contagions disea-ses, waa changed by Dr.
Evans se that the eidren were eaamined
for ail physieal defects. He breuglit te
the departuient a squad of ui:ty nurses te
work among the scbeol children. Among
the other thinga wbich lie established was a
contagions disease hospital for the treat-
ment of diphtheria patients. He aise es-
tablizhed thic Lake Michigan Water Com-
mission, Wo prevent the pollution of Lake
Michigani.

There was more real organized effort te
prevent infant mortality in Chicago during
the terni of Dr. Evans than ever before. He
organized the infant welf are commission
f romi varions clubs throughout the city,
wbich has been instrumental in bringing
about the organizations of similar commis-
sions and exhibitions in ether, cities in-
cluding Montreal. And one of his sat acts
was te influence the couneil te appropriate
meney for the establishiment of a bureau of
infant hygiene.

Exhbibtions oft he National Association
for the atudy and Prevention of

TubmrulogsL
Eixhibiîtions, showing in graphie forni

the prevention of consumptioli, have beeu

sliown in every State in the United
except Nevada, Arizona, New Mexi
Wyeming, and ais in mont oft l
adian Provinces, and in Mexico,
Rico, and Cuba, according te a 1
issued by the Ulnited States Natioi
sociation for thec Study and Prevem
Tuberculosis. The bulletin ai sho
25 States and 16 cities have per
and travelling exhibîts besides th
operatcd by the National .Auoeit
self, the total number of such dispi
ing over 200, including &bout 154
school exhibits.

The first tuberculosit exhibit in .i
was shown. by the Maryland Tube
Commission in January, 1904. 1
there were four sncb exhibits.
practically ail of the larger citie.
country have snob displays, and in
five States comprehensive eampaig
been carried on with theni. These
are visitcd annually by millions of

The Ainerican Tuberenbosis Ex
of flic National Association in con
six years of continuons servie,
wbich time it lias been shown undq
flage, in the United States, Mex
Canada, and bas been displayec
States, including every Souther
euat of the Mississippi, except W,
ginia, Maryland and Delaware. Thi
cru Tuberculosis Exhibit of the 1
Association, juat closing ita me
Butte, Montana, has been shown in
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Arkan
lahoma, Colorado, Utah, Idaho au
tana.

As a resuit of the general edu
campaigu through the varions ei
on tuberculosiis, millions of pieces
ature have heen distributed; niillj
people shown how te, prevent ci
tien; and several States and citi
been rouscd te, take legislativd
against this disease.

ObIcago and the Babius.
Dr. George B. Young, Health i

sioner, says the proper care of 1
one o! bis hobbies and that h.
department will give infants a g(
of attention fromn now on.

The problem, of kecping the baby
and comfortable during the hot
engrosises the attention of niany
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solution of the problem, ac(
Young, lies only in commone
e aud perfect cleanliness,
-ble degree of caution ini reý
ie cUid eats and drinks.

FIOT5LWI«

TO ý)TW TM~i

D &U or
MM MII

means et pictures, sncb s
page, illustrating the differe
le. cool, comfortably clothei
9 bot, staff y, dreesed-fer-sh
r. Young has mnade his poiui

the. preper eare of the b

ict weather rules are as foll
- Dres the baby in a dle

per, a gauze shirt, aud a lig
. Ou extrexnely hot days the
y b. dlspeueed with. If th
tte, more clothes niay be re
ual bauds ehould not be us
I.red by a docter. Pinnîn~
)uld L. discarde3d; baby sho
free action of its legs.
id-Baby must have a tub
riorning about the same hot
mjuediately atter feediug.
ounts for mauch. If no bat]
e us a comnmon tub, butI
The. water should be a trifle
ahr.) wariner than the baby'

~Ording Use a thermomneter te a-seertain the temn-
sense perature. Babies will enjoy bathq in the

with a riglit kind of water. lise s geod non-irri-
tard te tathng soap. ln hot weather you may add

te the baby'. comfort by aiso giving lUsa
late aftennoon sponge bath. If yen per-5 mit your baby te crawl on the floor, keep
the floors elean and waah the baby 's banda

mi after it ha. crswled.
Third-3aby requires lots of freah air.

the more it gets the better uts chance* ot
5 being a strong, healthy baby. Of all the.

PP'1 pure thungs the baby muet have tiiere La
to none more important than pure air. lu

hot weather keep the baby ont of doors
as much as possble. Permit uaps iu the.
open air, in a shady place, removed from
dust aud protected from files. You eau
rig up a good sleeping place with chairs,
and over theae bang moslto nettUng.
When the baby uleepa indeora se. that
the windows are opened at nlght as wel
as day. Neyer have the baby aleep iu the
uane bfed with an adult.j' Fourthi-Tbere seenia te be a woeful lack
et appreciation et the tact that baby inut
have water te drink. Many time. when s

S baby cries ail it wauta ls adrink of water.
1 ~ To be safe, use water whieh ba been boilod

ansd cooled. Neyer put les lu the. water;-
CE" it muitt net b. ice cold.

- -à Keeping the baby eemfertable, happy,
h. eue snd welIlu bnot weather lu net a difflouit
uce be- proposition, and it entails mach leu worry
baby on the part othe mh r tndo th

0w in- care of a baby whuieh is cross, irritable sud
t in re- sickly throughi negleet et theft censidera.
aby in tons.

ows: The United Btates National Education
an cet- Association.
ht cet- The forty-ninth convention et ti. lunit-
cotten cd State. Nationail Education Association

e baby lu Ssii Francises ws an event ot anuitual
quîred. interest. It was lu faet the deterred con-

dun- veution of 1906 for whichf every prepara.
Sblan- tien badl been oompleted by San F'raucis-

uid b. ce whien the destruction ot the city made a
mneeting for that year impôosuble. At once

bath an appeal was filed by Califoruja that tii.
ir, but convention abandoned for that year sdinuld
Regu- be lield lu the new San Franelsas soen

htub îs a. rebuilt. Theretore, the. edacational road
liave it last mouth led a<eross the continent te the.
(2 de- Golden West. The. opening day of tiie
sbody. conferenee wus Satarday, July 8. The.
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next day wua educational Snnday, and
special sermons were preached in ail of
the city's churches. The real business of
the meeting began on Monday, JuIy 10,
when at 3.30 in the afternoon the firat
general session was helti iii the Greek The-
atre of the Ulniversity of California.
Among the interesting papers read, sone
of which have been handed te The Public
Health Journal for later publication, were
the following:

Progress in Publie Education, Francis
G. Blair, State superintendent of Publie
Instruction, Springfield, 111.

The Health of School Children, Robert
J. Ally, president University of Maine.

Physical Training in Publie Schools,
J. G. Collicott, Superintendent of Schools,
Taineca, Wash.

J'laygrouuds and Healt'h, L, H. Weir,
Field Secretary, Playground Association
of Amerie&.

Laboratory Instruction in Ilygiene and
Publie Health (with demonstration), WÎI-
liarn Freeman Snow, Secretary State
Board of Health, Sacramento, Cald., andi
Ors Boring, Sacramento, Cal.

To What Extent Does Manual Arts
Training Aid i Adjustment to Environ-
mient?, Clifford B. Connelley, Dean, Sehoel
of Applied Industries, Carnegie Teclinical
Sehool&.

TRie Publie, Sehool Domestic Science De-
partmnt as an Influence in thie Conimuni-
ty for Euforcing thie Observance of Pure
Food Laws, Civie Cleanliness, etc., Mattie
P. Clark, Polytechnical Higli School, Oak-
land, Cal.

HealtRi aud Ventilation, Luther H. Gu-
lick, Directer ot »epartment of Obilti Hy-
giene, Russell Sage Feundation.

Effeets of 140w Temperature andi Open-
Air Cisus Roonis upon Mental Alertnes
of Pupils, Frank L4. Bruner, Astat Di-
rector of Departuient of Child Study, Pub-
lic Sehools, Chicago.

How te Secure Grooti Ventilation in
Sehool Iloonis, Luther H. Guliek, t>ireetor
of Department of Chilti Hygiene, Russell
Sage Foundation.

Sex Hlygiene, Frances -M. Greene, M.).,
,r Avon Street, Cambridige.

Report of Cýonmittee on Effleiency of
janitor Service in School Buildings, Helen
C. Pu1tnamn, Mi)., Chairinan ef Conuuittee
of Amierican Academny of Medicine te In-

vestigate the Teaehing ofet iie
dence, R.I.

Bacteriolegie Tests of Methods ol
ing, Ernest Bryant Hloag, Laborai
School Hygiene, University of Cal
W. D. Prost, M.D., Department of
ology and Hygiene, University of~
sin; Miss V. Armstrong, Departi
Bacteriology andi Hygiene, Wiscon

The Seientîi Baqis for Vex
Standards, C. E. A. Winslow, P
of Biology, College ot thie City
York.

Thie Sanitary Survey ef Schoola,
Bryant Hoag, MD., Laboratory ol
Hygiene, University of California.

The Care of School Buildings, 1
hanna von Wagner, Los Angeles
Committee, Los Angeles.

Our Short Course for Janitors,
Frost, M.D., Department of ac
and Hygiene, University of Wisco

What Can Be Donc te Preveur
ness in Children IUnder School Ag
D. Stevenson, M.l)., Akron, Oio.

The H-ygiene ot Vision, F. Par]
M.D., Chairman Committee on C
tien of Vision, Amnerican 'Mediesi
tien, Buffalo, N.Y.

%chool Activities in Relation t
ren's Eyes, J. A. Shawan, Superii
of Schools, Columbus, Ohio.

Causes ot Backwardness andi Me
flciency in Chiltiren, andi flow te
Theni, H. H. Goddard, Director
tory of Researchi, New Jersey
School fer Feeble Mindeti Cbuldme

Wbat Constitutes a Sub-Normf
andi te What Extent Can lie Rie
Vinnie C. Hicks, Special Psy(
Publie Seheols, Oakland, Cal.

Thie Physiology and Psychiolog
Deaf Chilti, Charles D. Lowry,
Superintendent of Schools, Chioau

Forests, E. T. Allen, Forester ai
tary of thie Western Forestry and
va.tion Association, Portland, Ore.

Waterpower, Landis andi Miner
C. Pardc, former GAovemnor of Ci

National Vitality, William F. ý
D., Secretary Califomnia Stat. E
Health.

The Teaeher's Part i Cons
Frederie Burk, President Stato
Sehool, San Francisco.

Societies mieeting with thie Unit,
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Eduication Association were:-
cration of State Teachers' Asso-

i American School Peace League.
ie Sehool Garden Association of

IV. The. Religious Education Associa-
tion.

V. Educational Preas of America.
An informai meeting of the, Educational

Press Association was heid similar to the.
one at the Boston convention st mummer.

EMPIR ANM THE WORLD ABROAD
Loyal Bsuitary Institute Oongreu.
des year's Congress o! the Royal Sani-
Institute, which was held at Belfast
>Juiy 24th to 29th, had as its presi-
Lord Dunleath, D.L., J.P. Members

m4 delegates to the congress were re-
d ini the City Hall by the Lord Mayor
Iênday the. 24th inst., and the after-
of the saine day witnessed the open-

1f the. H.alth Exhibition in the Uflster
by his lordship, who, in company with
àdy mayoress, later held a reception
ie members. The inaugural address
iecnrs wus delivered in the. even-
by Lord Dunleath. Subsequent days
ooeupied by meetings of the. varions

mm Excursions to numerous places
iteret in Belfast and the immediate
jb.uIiood were arranged, one of cape-
inurt, ini view of the. recent report
e Royal Commission, being t. the Bel-
sewae purification and outf ail works.

@ay-NIntii Meeting of the. British
Noical Aosociation.

i4bcief event of last month ini the.
ah uidical world was the animal

igof the. British Medical Associa-
wihthis year was held at Birming-

undor the. presideney of Prof essor
gi Saundby, professor of medicine in
JisÎversity of Birminghiam. The presi-
al address wus given on July 25, and
cientific business of the. meeting-ar-
ad uner sixteen sections - was con-
d on the three following days. The.
âjaddres in medicine was delivered

e. »yrom Bramwell, president of the.
1, CoUoge of Physiciens, at Edin-
à, whilst the. correspondîng address in
tr wss given by Professor Pordan

t fBirmangham. This was the sev-
Dinh cngrssof the kind, and con-

abl interest attaehed to its meeting

ini a centre eonnected witii on. of the. pro-
mising provincial medical schools f ound-
ed in rment years.

A number of extremely interesting mnd
important subjects were up for discussion
in the varions sections, and, ason previous
occasions, the interest of the. debates was
added t. by the presence of various dis-
tinguished foreigu visitors. Tii,.. discus-
sions, amongst other things, deait witii tii.
treatment and prevention of mnesies, tiie
X-ray treatment of ringworm, tiie medical
and surgical uses of radium, the causes o!
deafus, and dietetica. In the section of
odontology three subjects o! special îiii
portance t. the. public healtii were debated,
namnely, "Sehool D.ntistry and Conserva-
tive Dental Treatinent Generally froin tii.
Physician 's Standpoint"; "Dentistry and
the. Public"; "The Bacteriology o! tii.
Toothbusii." Not unnaturally, an import-
ant feature o! the section on Medic&l So-
ciology was a discussion on 8tate inaur-
anc., with, special reference t. the. Insur-
snce Bill, which waa reviewed editorially
in The Public Health Journal for Jun.
laut.

The. Public H.mlth (Scotland) Aect (1897)
Arnudment BIil

The object o! tii. bill s t. give statutory
commisesioners power witiiin their own
districts t. lay and carry water pipes in
exaetly the saine way as a local authorlty
kas power within ita district under the.
Publie Health Act t. lay and carry gew.
ens. Sir Frederick Baubury oppos.d the.
bill, which was presented lust month for
Parliamentary consideration, and wisiied
t. alter it so that a proprietor might have
power t. prevent the use of his land for
water mains. The Lord Advocate reuae
t. consent t. any such ameudment, and
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after discussion it ivas negatived, and the
bill wus read a third tîme and passed.

Public H.althi (Ireland) Bill.
Laut month in the British Parliament

the Public Reaith (Ireland) Bill came in
for a lively discussion. The bill provides
in its first clause, which is the pith of the
measure, for the inspection of meat on sale
in ecd urbau district, se as to protect the
consumer from diseased carcasses. The bill
wau reqnired because in nome districts
where public slaughter liouses have been
erected by the local authority, the butchers
have flot used them and there has conse-
quently been insufficient protection againet
the sale of meat unfit for huxuan food. The
power to force inspection under the bil
will, it is hoped, lead to more sanitary me-
thods of elaughter and prevent diseased,
especially tuberculous, meat, being sold.
Mr. Booth aud .Sir F. Banbury criticized
the proposaIs of the bill, but after consid-
erable discussion ail amendments were
withdrawn, the report stage passed, and
the. bill read a third time.

Otate Aid for Retearch.
The President of the British Local GIov.

ernment Board hma autliorized the follow-
ing speciai researches to b. paid for out
of the ammuai grant voted by Parliament
in aid of scientifie investigations concern-
ing the causes and processea of disease.

1. A research into the cause of prema-
ture arterial degeneration iu mani, by Dr.
F. W. Andrews, pathologist te, St. Bar-
tholomew 's Hospital.

2- An inquiry by Dr. J. H. Thursfieid,
of St Bartholomew's Hogpital, inte the
causes of death in mesies.

3. A emparison by Professer Nuttail,
F.R.B., Quick Profemsr of Biology at the
Univeruity of Cambridge, of the. number
and kind of fleas found ou rats.

4. A continuation by Dr. C. J. Lewis,
of Birmingham University, ef his inves-
tigation into the degree of prevalence and
the characteristics of micro-organisins
known as non-lactose fermenters in the ali-
mexitary canal of infants.

5. An investigation into the sme sub-
ject by Dr. D. M. Alexander, of Liver-
pool University.

6. An inquiry by Dr. G4raham Smith, of
Cambridge University, into the incidence

of non-lastose fermenter, in fi
mal surroundings, and in surrou
sociated with epidemie diarnhoe

7. A study by Dr. F. A. Bais
the Lister Thatitute, of the anci
teria in the alimcntary canai of

8. An investigation by Dr.
Smith into the possibility of]
micrQ-organ nia beiug taken vi
larva and subsequently distribu

An Addrss At the Inuftute cl
Extraordinary ecceutricities

were recorded by W. Soltan Fi~
D., in an address delivered at thi
of Hlygiene i Loudon reeently.

Varions odd devices, he said
sortcd to, in former days to si
fiagging appetite, uuch as the il
spiced wines, the dropping of c(
metal down the. back, or isometin
exercise or gentie altercation ws
in between the courses to "setti
in the stomacl." It became the.
later period toi scratch or fond]
of the riglit ear to stimiilate it
gastrie juice, as the uerve whic
this part of the skin han a direct
with the great nerve of the stoi

Bvery oua was said te pos..
ach h.e deserved, and ther. ce'
doubt, that, within certain limi
gestions were of our own makin1
mach was the most educable onl
body, and one could redue. itt
te, a degree whîch wau ouiy just,
with the preservation ef life,
train it to perform twice the .
work which nature ever intende
Am average man at the age of &
sumed about 25 tons of food,
people eaaily consnmed thre. 1
amount .They neyer knew whaa
had enougi. There was an anti
of a littie girl who had to have à
prevent ber -frem eatiug the.
goode. One day sie consumed i
fish, several pouiids of caudles ai
tity of butter before she waa e
boy, when placed under obsern
through 100 pounds et raw meat
four hours Attempts te cure 1
able hunger invaniably failed.
lad who wus shut up aud kel
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was found to have eaten practically
is elothing.
Ian people," continued Dr. Fenwiek,

Bes n extraordinary relish for coin-
salt. This often lias the curions effeet
ieeing a person's weight. One
R lady who devoured immense quanti-
)f salt would increase as much as ten
da in twenty-four hours. If you cani
sade tii... people flot to take sat o0
kthey get well; if not, they die of

gy Many girls witl devour slate pen-
chalk and vinegar because nearly ail
have at some time or other beautify-

)roperties.
rough eating meat on which flies or
iu3sects had laid their eggs, or, simi-
gren staff which miglit contain in-
people often harbor larvie ini their

md,.. A wire screen was no0 real pro-
in for meat, as flies dropped their
tiirougx it. Early examples were re-
d in which, strange insects and ani-
h.d been eaten and lived afterward.
pineluded beeties, frogs, suakes, sala

[es leeches aud the comrmon garden

ang chidren of ten acquire abuormal
an sd one of the most common of

i. paper eating. Hair eating is con-
to girls, and a nuxaber of instances

a record ini which death resulted front
irujation of a great bail of hair in the.
eéh. Bal. of thread, hlock, tow or mat-.
fibre were soxuetimes found in the
Amb of those who worked with thes.

)stances, toc, which were often taken,
firas instance, for amusement by f re-
repetition led to insatiable desire.

sword swallowers, kuife eaters, glass
irs and the. like flot only continue their
ice for years, but actually got to re-
ie. The spealker mentioned the case
,aman who could not resist the

ation to cliew up and swallow a tamb-
'trie iiad drank ils contents; and

of two boys, one of whoxn ate sand
h. could get it, while the other beg-
.mrrwed or stole watches in order to
iw tliem.

Zow Germany Qrows.
iadustrial developmient of Gerxuany

theli last quarter of a eentury has
he wonder and enivy of ail other Eur-

opean nations. The. primary reason for itit
growth lies ixx the. fact that aine. the en-
tablishment cf the empire lUs population
has inereased nearly 2,1,000,000 - froin
41,000,000 ln 1871 tu 65,000,000 by laat
year 's censua.

Another important factor i. the im-
proved health and inereased longevity of
the (lermnans, owing to iniproved liesitli
conditions in general. Better liealth means
more timne and ability te conceive and
carry out business plans.

Froni the. Emperor down, the autiiori-
tics of Germany have labored for years to,
stay the ik>ow cf emigration to the. Amner-
cau continent As a reult the. laut few
years show a marked decre4.. in emigra-
tion te other pisee8 than (lenian colonies.

But, while Germany lias succeeded
quit. well iu keeping lier young men frein
going te ether curitries, the bias not licou
abie te keep thein front leaviug the farins
for the citîes and towns. ln 1882 19,200,-
000 people, or 42.5 per cent. of the. tota
population, were engaged lu 8grcieutural
pursuits. After a quarter of a century ah,
had only 17,700,000 people, or 28.7 per
cent. cf the. population, on the farina.

The. industriui increase ini Gormany lias
kept pace with the. increase in population.
Whîle the "country population" lias de-
creased 1,500,000 sinco 1882, timer, lia
been a great lucres.. in theu umber of pen-
sona engaged lu iudustnial pursuita iu the,
towns and cities. $0 gret lias been the.
reinoval froni the. farins that only 43 por
cent. cf the town population ia izidigenous,
the emigrants frein tihe country forming
5ï per cent. of the population

In strikiug coutrait wilb the. suitistius
showing the decrease in the nunuben en-
9giaged in agricultural pwiruits are thc;eý
In 1882 some 16,100,000 personi wmre oc-
cupied "in trade," or 35 per cent. of tii.
population cf tiie emipire. Iu 1907 those
-În, t rade" numbered 26,400,000, or 4Z.7

per cent. cf the. population.
Ten per cent, of the. people, or 4,500,000,

we re engaged ini -commerce and tra0cie" iu
1b.lu 1,)07 tlle p)ercentage Jmad inecas-

cd to 13i.4, or 8,300,000 people.
ln tiie order of their commercial imi-

portance, the. leading branches, of trade in
(h.ri'nsny are mining, tii. stono and eartm
iindistries, iiaaehinery, soapa, cil. hme1
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and the textile and paper industries. Ger-
many's greatest single industrial plant is
the Krupp steel plant et Essen. It givea
employment to 70,000 persons, whicli
means maintaining a population of about
240,000.

The opponents of "rac suicide" ean
Eind no fauît with Germnany. lIa births ini
excess of deatha alinost account for the
whole increase in population since the
formation of the empire, the rest of the
mnereese being due to the iinproved, healtli
conditions.

China and Modern Medicie.
China is a perpetual menace te the

world's hcalth. Every ship which sails
from a Chinese port is a possible carrier of
choIera, bubonic plague and even of leprosy
to the outside world. China lias ail the dis-
eases of Europe and Ainerica and many
others. Against them it lias no adequate
medical protection, according to a report
of Dr. M. R. Edwards, head of the brandi
of the Medical Sehool of Harvard Uni-
versity whicli is being established in Shang-
liai, China.

The establishiment of the Shanghiai
achool is the beginning of a world-wide
movement to combat present conditions.
China ia only beginning te awaken to the
necessity of modern medicine. Dr. Edwards
found scarcely more than twenty-five well
trained native physicians, and there are
enly 1,000 toreign doctors in the empire.

He tound a yeung medical student study-
lig a book of anatomy written 2,000 years
ago. The book stated that the mouth
ôpened into the heart, the heart into the
stomacli, and other sucli absurdities. No
one has dissected in the 2,000 years on
account of the danger of disturbing the
apirit of the body, "which would be un-
happy in the atterworld."

The spirit systeni is the foundation ef
their whole theory of medicine. They
have nu surgery, ne physiology, nu bac-
terielogy, no science of medicine. Dr. Ed-
wards saw a Buddhiat priest treat a case
of typhoid foyer. The man burned a pile
of paper un which were writteu prayers
to placate the spirits of the disease, whule
his son wandered througli the lieuse heat-
ing a tambourine to dispel the spirits. As
an example of their ignorance, the samne
word iu Ohinese means artery, nerve and

tendon. There is nu distinction.
China awoke seme years ago to

cesstY ut econie snd edu
change, but it ia only during t]
thre Years that the neeeesity for tl
tieni of western mieicine hua bec<
parent te the Chinese.

This state et affaira is a world
Three years ago bubenie plag
brouglit te ur Pacifie cost by ahi
China; last winter Asiatie choiera,
rîed te Hawaii, and juat now anoti
understood Chinese disease la epid
eur Pacific coast. It in amoebiasis,
cal dysentery, aud it la more dua
than chulera because it la lesa und

The HIarvard acheol la a part of
mevement te remedy this conditioi
of three kinds wiil be attempte.<
there wMl be the laberatory for
work. Five men wiIl give their
this. Then cornes the educational
the institution, whicli will b. car
in conjunction with St. John's Un
and lest of al wÎlI b. the effort i
ce-operation witli the Chinese Gov<
te do the saine sort ef publie heai-
which is being doue i this couriti

Public health offciais will b. i
and the attempt will b.e made toe
the coast cities.

The attitude et the Chinese towa
ern medicine - the superstitions ý
dissection - la passing away and
give way more and more.

The outbreak of bubonie plague
churia lias dune mucli te change the
as te this. Toward the lest they c
te having the bodies of the.
burued and even permitted dimsecti
Govemument officiais went in and
dissection of the plague suffereras.

A tew years ago there was the il
position te the building et raiUro
cause the spirite ef their ancestot,
be disturbed. The convenience o
transit lies removed this prejudji
isimilarly the advauce of miedicine i
for. Already people travel 4.00 à
miles te reach. ene of the few mod,
pitals.

Educationally and econemically
vance lies been great. There now
000 modern selieuls uf all desci
ranging froma a grammar school
universities.


